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THE CONSUMER Price Index
was just under 3 percent ilL 1992,
which indicates Nebraska farmland
values generally stayedslighllyahead
of the ralC,Q:t"i\\flation, Johnson said.

"So, the purchasing power of land
a,set value rose slightly," he said.
However, pronounced differences in
land value changes did occur across
the state last year.

All-land average values were es
sentially unchanged during 1992 in
the northwest, nOfth and southwest
areas of the state, Johnson said. Gains
of 5 to 7 percent occurred in the
eastern third and southern part of
Nebraska. The northeast area had the
largest gain,of7.2 percent; that,how
ever, follows a loss of I percent for
the previous year.

PASTURE RENTAL rates for the
currcntycaron an animal-unit-month
basis generally run from S19 to $22.
In several parl' of the s~lle, the aver
age 1993 animal-unit-monm rates
were up from those of a year ago,
noted the Institute of Agriculture and

DRYLAND CROPLAND-made
relatively strong gains in 1992 in the
northeast and in the south, while de
clines occurred in southwest Ne
braska, Johnson said. The survey also
showedcenterpivotcropland in north
west Nebra'ka falli~6 per-

_ cent, while climbing nearly 10 per
cent in the southeast. Non-tillable
grazing land was the only class which
recorded value increases for the year
in all areas of the state, he said.

Cash rents for cropland for 1993
are generally down in the northwest,
north and southwest areas, while in
othor areas the 1993 rates arc some
what higher. Cash rent for irrigated
land in eastern and soulllern Nebraska
is averaging abollt S125 per acre for
1993, he sa,,1.

Nebraska's overall land value av
erage has increased 4 percent over
last year, according to preliminary
findjngs oLtltel.6th annual URi 'er
sity of Nebraska-Linco"" Farm Real
Estate MarkerS urvCy.

However, the survey showed that
not all areas of the state had gains,
according to Bruce Johnson, UNL
agricultural economist.

The 4 percent increase brings the
all-land average to $531 peracre as of
Feb. I, 1993. That compares to an
averageof$510peracrein 1991,and
$492 in I 99Q,.

"Last year's gains probably reflect
a respectable income year for Ne
braska agriculture," Johnson said.
"This follows-lhe-generaloverall
economy."
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AreaJand
values up
•In survey

HE SAID THIS measure
added $54,000 to the Wayne School
district budget in mid-year and has a
potential of adding up to $100,000
next year. He said a beller system
would be to have the school dis
tricts where the studenl' come form
help pay the costs for special
education.

A fear in Wayne is that the s~IlC

might place foster care youngsters
in the 'community because of the
excellcnt spccial education services
available here, thus forcing the lo
cal district to pay. Currcntly the
schools pay $18,000 a year for each
special education student.

Sen. Schellpeper said one of his
prime goals was to seck a change in
the personal property tax system_
He said it was unfair to lax inven
tory and that he would "support al
most anything to help get rid of the
.personal properly wX,"

See FORUM, Page 3

SALES TAX ON food was
not one of the things he would
support, however. He said the $125

In a related item, Hohenstein
said he though LB 3 passed by the
legislature last fall unfairly shifted
education costs from the state to
local districts for wards of the state.

IN A PIECE of good news
for Wayne School District taxpay
ers, Sen. Hohenstein said he was
happy that LB 92 had been killed in
commillee. The bill would have
forced local districts like Wayne to

pay for the cost of special education
needs of young people in group
homes within the district.

In Wayne's case under the bill,
the district would have had to pay
for'special education for residents of
the 1uvenile Detention Center even
though those students were from
outside the district.

The measure could have cost
Wayne hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

regulation on extracurricular activi
ties in the schools.

"If you are going to make a
decision to limit extracurricular "c
tivities, do so at the local level,"
"aid Hohenstein.

, Another local school issue ad
dressed by Day involved the multi
cultural education bill. She said
there was a large amount of mis
information being circulated about
the bill. She said it allows local
school districts to set their own
plans. Additionally, she said there
is nothing in the bill about teach
ing of eastern religions or alterna
tive lifestyles like homosexualily_

demands, then KTCH will not pick
up the feed this fall and carry the
Husker games and he says they
won't be alone.

"There are 28 other affiliate sta
tions across the state," Ahmann
said. "After I received the letter
stipulating KFAB's new oulline for
this fall, I got in contact with ap
proximately 25 of these affiliate
stations and only one has agreed to
the demands of KFAB."

Under the old' agreement KTCH
would begin broadcasting an hour
before each Big Red football game,
followed by the broadcasting of the
game and the post-game coaches
comment show and one score board
show.-- - -----

Under.'!he new guidelines set by
. KFt\B, afFiliate stations would go
. on the air four hours before the

game witha three hour shg~£lll4:d-.~---'-'~
tIUsker Hllddle. •

The giJidejinesalso stipulate a Cat tales
KFAB sports call-in show Mondays .
through Fridays throu,ghout the year This ,. cat .wll~ ,.jug tip _during.Carh... a"it.,.'~_~lp'lltions, r~- ".-=
from 7-8-p.m, morning ana after- c;ently, and IS thought to. hav.e _mumrtli.fleJ:L:.itSeU-afteF-~
noon spprts Ieports throughoutJh~__ \VJ!S trapped nndsrneath seme lumber. The age of the cat IS
yCifr, road-condition reports-aIl year not known but educated guesse~have placed the feline in
long, and year-roundrublic service at least the. ear~y 1940's. -:!he c.l!tj~fjgW;e.d-'to.---ha-ve--+.t!'d-·--

. . ,!I9Wn. anddHJdm.sonn:powdered11me which preserved Its
SeeRA:DIO;'R3ge~ . body.' I-.,·~

WAYNE, NE68787

By Kevin Peterson_
Sports editor

Local radio may not
air Big I!"~-d football

SEN. DAY said she person
ally would support sex education
and making condoms available in
schools but she etI not think the
state should mandate how local
schools should handle the issue.

The other senators also stressed
local autonomy on school issues,
with Hohenstein saying he did not
support a measure to provide state

Handing out con<loms in
schools; new sales tax on food; au
dits on senators' phone usc; the in
fluence of the NRA on the state
legislature; potential cuts in Medi
caid services--all these issues and
more were discussed during the leg
islative forum held in Wayne Friday
morning.

Northeast Nebraska's delegation
to the Nebraska unicameral fielded a
wide-ranging series of questions
from c.onstituents during the forum
sponsored brthe Wayne Area
Chamber oLCommerce.

Senators Co!lOie Day of Nor
folk, Kurt Hohenstein of Homer
and Stan Schellpeper of Stanton,
LOok the stage and handled questions
from nearly 200 constituents in
cluding a large number of high
school and college students.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

tough issue queries
Area senators field

Meeting the senators
Three state senators from Northeast Nebraska accepted the invitation of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce to participate in a Legislative Forum at Wayne State College Friday. The three, Kurt
Hohenstein, Homer, Connie Day, Norfolk, (partially hidden) and Stan Schellpeper, Stanton, were
lead in the discussion by Mark Ahmann.

See-~ART,Page:r

~.Friday

Please recycle after usc.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

CHIEF AMONG the START ac
complishments would be the ground
breaking April 16 for the ncw Day
Care Center. He said other needs
identified earlier had been or were
being accomplished. Need for a com
munity meeting place was one of
those needs he said. "And look what
has been done, " he said waving a
hand around the group's meeting site
at Riley's Convention Center.

Need for additional housing, iden
tified three ycars ago was being
worked on through revision of the
community's ICStricti¥c zoning and
subdivision regulations, he said.

Clark said he was delighted that the
original START organization in

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Preclpltathm/Month _ .201l

(2 112 11 Snow)

Weather
Michael Hawkins
Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
rain Sunday, rain and snow mixed
Monday, ending early Tuesday;
turning colder; highs, 'varying from
the 60s on Sunday to the mid- to
upper-lOs Tuesday; lows,-upper-30s
Sunday, dipping to the lower-20s
by Tuesday.
Dale High Low Pre'clp. Sn'':!w,::
March 24 42 Tl
Ma",h 2$ 38 29
March 26 46 30

Wayne area reside(1ls-who anx
ious�y await each fall.;5aturdayaf
temoon so they can turn to local
Wayne radio station KTCH and lis
ten to Big Red Football, may be in
for a big surprise corne September
if flagship station KFAB sticks to
its new stipulations for affiliate
stations,

The Omaha based radio station
agreedlO pay the University of Ne
brasIal825,OOO dollars last year per.
season to continue being the flag
ship station and that revenue is
generated by affiliate stations across
the state such as KTCH who pick
up the signal from KFAB for a
"rights fee".

That fee depends on the advertis
-- ing base in each radio station are~.

'Wizard ofOz'dgtes set .~ +_--Wayn0-ffilll!ager-Marlc Ahlliann saId
-WAYNp..;... ~llthryn Ley announces th~t performance dates-for KTCH sp_ent approximately 3500
"Wizar.!!.!if Oz,"a prOduction of \¥Qyne High School students, arc dollars last year to broadcast all of
Friday. and Saturdlu'., April 2 and 3"M 7:30 p,m. in the high s,hool the Nebraska football games, and
lecturehall.., all of thernen's basketball games

iliat weren't in conflict with local
Tickets 'for the performances may be obtained bycallingf.:M~_~f~~'_JL~&)'q'_=_~40=ba;lllt:Iea;:IS=eFm,~!leI1fOOJ=sjpmtrn
~375-ie17.TfiecUstiS $3.50 tor adults-and $2.50 for - events. g

students. ' . , Ahmann said ifKFAB continues
to .stando.by its guns w;itlt its' new

Rural roun.dup scheduled
AREA - Kind~r~en roundup for rural Wayne County scho~ls 

will be held Tuesday, March 30, beginning at 9 a.m. in the Wayne
County Courthouse,

Students will be screened by an ESU I aUdiologist and school
nurse (vision), Health 'regulations and guidelines will be explained
by the school nurse, Elaine Rump, RN, BSN. Parents are asked to
bring their child's -immunization record and certified birth certificate.

School :distr~t.s 'that participate in the roundup arc #25 and #57.

Temps-on- rise?
WAYNE - Local weather '-- -1

observer Pat Gross said Friday the Wayne area had gone 1;JQ.days
(one-third of the year) withourSeeing the temperature reach me 50
degree mark. The last "warm weather" day was on Nov. 16 when the
high temperature was 56 degrees.

That record was expected to be broken today (Frida~asters
predicted temperatures to climb into th(!'ffiid to upper 50's..

RC&D meeting
AREA - The Northeast

Nebraska Resource Conser
vation and Development
(RC&D) group will meet
March 29 at 7:30 p.m. at
the PI1tinview_city building-.

The agenda will include a
:'" repOrT from the office site

committee.
The Northeast Nebraska

RC&D includes 17 directors
from six counties, four di
rectors from area NRDs and
one director from the Santee
Sioux tribe. All meetings
are open to the public.

-By Les Mann
Of the Herald .

Expert says
Wayne· gain
is .'fantastic'

·~TJm!!)rsITfeyourmy need 'Jump
starling'," he said "You are making
fantastic progress."

Wayne is talked ahou.t allover the He said much progress has been
stateasacommunnywhlchshouldbe made on the original five goal areas
emulated, accordmg to Ray Clark, establishe<lJ:>Llhe commillee and
specialist with .he llNO CenterftJr--=sub_commillees have obviously been
Public Affan:s. . hard at work.

C1arl<: was m Wayne Wednesday to
lead a day-long meeting of the
.eommunity's S.T.A.R.T. (Strategic
Planning and Resource Targeting)
organization. Begun three years ago,
the rel1nion meeting Wednesday was
called a "Jump Start" by leader Jen-
nifer Phelps. .. __ ._

Wayne was 6ncoflllenrStcommu
nities in the state to impiement strate
gic planning in 1989 in which spe
cific definable goals are identified
and a concentrated effort is made to
achieve them.

Clark told the group of 33 Wayne
leaders who gathered Wednesday to

_Ie.ldew accomITIishments-csinc"C
START and identify new goals, that
the community was not in as great a
need as many other communities in
Nebraska.
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Support groUp starting
AREA - You do not have to have cuts, bruises or broken

bones to suffer from domestic viol~~ce. Haven House knows that
abuse is not always visible: If you see yourself in a controlling rela-
tionship or have been affect- .- ---'.,

ed by domestic viQ\enc.e., Ha
ven- H()~~e ;ould like to
help. A new support group
for women only is slaIting
at Haven House. P'oTmore
information call 375-4633,
collect if necessary.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

A journey of a thousand miles begins with

leaving the trip tickets on the dress~r.

At a Glance ----..--------,

_1



.marketplace n\ma.1citopl..- \ 1 M

area :wheI"~somethingis-offered for $ale.2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a ga!hering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5" wherejobseekel's lookfor work. syn see SUCCESS

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE WANTED HELP WANTED

first national tonk
of omaha

"Where

Professional~.

Make the:
Difference"-

Qualrtied applicants should
possess: .
·Excellent communication skills
"Ability to work flexible hours

TELEI\IIARKETING-----_._-

SAlfS
REPRESENTATIVES

New hou!!y__
starting rate.

"Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs

·Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available

"Minimum 12 hours per week
·Clean, modern work environment
"Part-time positions available

'Friendiy staff to work with
-No -ex-parlance necessary!!

-,--"--~--Arst NaUonal Bank of
Omaha Service Center

-IS1IOWiIII'lng;-o --

Apply in person or call:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

.-eMAHA-SEl't\tleE-eE1'tTffi
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1502

Major and Minor
Alterations

LeRoy J, Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

.~

';;>

Join
~~the-

flIT

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-5762

POOL MANAGERS AND
LIFEGUARDS "WANTED

The City of Wisner Is now accepting applications
for pool managers. and lifeguards for the 1993
swimming season" Lifeguards are required to be
certified In Standard First Aid, a current course In
advanced lifesaving, and CPR; In addition, manag
ers must licensed In pool operation and have a
current WSI certification. Send applications and
copies of certlflcatlon.s to City Office, P.O. _Box
367, Wisner, NE 68791. Apply no later than April
1, 1993. '/19

Wayne State College is seeking applications for the follow
ing vacancies. Application form and "job descriptions arc
available by writing to the Admilllstrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 am.: 5:00 pm, Completed
application form and letter of application arc due in Hahn
104 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 24, 1993. Wayne State
College is an Equal Opportunity / Aff,rmaliw Action Em
ployer.

SECRETARY I, Student Activities Office. Hiring Rate $1019/
month, plus benefits.

STAFF ASSISTANT I, Financial Aid OLfice. Hiring Rate
$1179/month, plus benefits.

EOE

RN/LPN

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800
672-3418

THANK YOU

RARE OPPORTUNITY

TO GIVE AWAY

Several full & part-time posi
tions available across Eastern
Nebraska. Service, sales & in-

SERVICES

• Pediatric Home Gare in
Wayne,NE

• 8AM-5PM, 3 days/week
• Paid orientation

Call Sa" Stoolman~RNor
Sue Shannon, RN

1·800·888-4933
Kimberly Quality Care

Omaha,NE

NOTICE TO 810DERS
Sealed bids for furnishing gravel for road

surlacing will be received at the all Ice of the
Wayne County Clerk, Way,ne County
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11:00 o'clock a,m, on April6, 1993. At thaI lime
all bids wlil be opened and read aloud al the
Courthouse In lhe(iCommlssioners' meeting
room .

SpeCifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Clerk
Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any,or all bids

Sidney A. Saunder.~.

Wayne, County Highway Superintendent
(Publ. Mar~ ..23. 36)

TREE STUMP REMOVAL, Free
estimates, Call 375·2995 or 375-3740
Also tree cutting, firewood, available With
delivery M19t2

V&V ROOFING. Mos1 types, shlOgles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl inst?lIation. 375
4800 11'

VANN'S Floor Service & Geheral Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance, Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800 1F

FREE to a good home, black lab/German
Shepherd mix, 5 months old. Call Matt at
375-2113. M19t2

A VERY special- "Thank You" to tll-e
many friends and relatives who helped
me celebrate my 90th birthday, Also for
the ·many cards, gifts and flowers I
received. You all helped to make it a very
special occasion. God bless you all
Amanda Dimmel. M23

STANTON Nursing Home has openings
available for certified nursing assistants.
Many benelils.' Apply in person. 439
2111. . M12t4

, WANTED:_ Maintenance man for a iarge
ho~ confinement. near Pilger. Must have
welCing experience and some ele.ruicaL __

'Go6i:fWages anaoenefits':G"aIl396-3181
for an appointment. M16t2

Carol Brummond, City Clork
(Pub!. March ?3)

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

]',IQ[fnJk.-J'J~::l78 -,,-\6- ~

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.

No fees leonlidential counseling.

S/alawide - since 1893

SPECIAL NOTICE

PERSONAL

'---
FOR SALE: New Culligan water
conditioner, $20 per month For details,
call 371-5950 Ml

TOP QUALITY Low Price - SEED
BEANS:-GhecK our prices on seed corn,
small seeds, chemicals, fertili;zer and
Agri SC soil treatment. North Side Grain
Co. Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326

M16t8

FOR SALE: King size wal~rbed, has 6
drawers, lighted headboard, liner, heater
and mattress Call 266-4933 M1912

3 ALL STEEL arch buildlOgs, 40x56
was $8241 now $5915; 40x1Q4 was
$13,136 now $9383: 50 x168 was
$23,497 first $17,000 takes It. (303) 757
3107 M12t4

FOR SALE: 3 yr. aid 16x74 Bonavilia
mobi.le home, shingled roof, vertical
siding, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air
and heat, all major appliances, Woehler
Trailer ~ourt. Leave message for
appoinlment 375-5331 M161.4

FOR SALE: 1986454 LTD Kawasaki,
mint condition, $1300 abo w/helmts
Phone 375-5591 M19t6

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Clllligan Hental Softener or Drinking
System Call 371-5950 for details M12

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne-;--Nebraska

NotiCe is- Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska Will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 30, 1993 at the regular meeting place of
the Council. which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting. kept can
tinuously current IS available for public Inspec·
tlon at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall.

ELDER\.c-Y: 'CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my 'home with one or two 'other elderly
people, r receive 24 hour emergency
service: 3 ,meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are HELP WANTED: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 5
paid to dO'laundry, cle,an, bath, shop and days"per .week., Dick's.Da!~y Swe.~t,J~]~
lransport..me-for-vis~s--tG-my-<leetor-or-tor--1il83;--·~ -- -- - - M19t2
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
helP or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom farm house SW
of Wayne. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Deposit and references
required Couples preferred Phone 375
3249 M12t2

DESPERATELY seeking twin sons
born Ocl. 13,1968, Sioux City. Named
Jonathon or Jeffrey and have-older-atso
adopted sister Contact Susan
Schnirring, 2627 Watalee, Alton, Illinois stallation. Complete training
-62002. ..M19l1lL -f~TIh-$3(),OOG-lst--Ye-ar-or

higher depending on ability &
experience. In business for 19
yrs. with 4,000+ customers. For
interview call (402)428-3855
Mon.-Sat. or send resume to:
138 N. 21st, Blair, NE 68008.

Legal Notices ....;.o.i _

TRUCK DRIVING career. Inexperi
enced drivers wanted. Earn top money.
More behind the wheel training, Financial
aid, placement program Driving
Academy Jnc" Lamoni, IA/1-BOO-232
3853

MTIM LT/CLT opening lor a lull-,timp
generalist. Fflendly, rural, 32 bed hospital
with adjoining 58 bed nursing home~'in

SO.Ulh Central Soulh Dakola. Shared call
and weekends with two techs. State of
the art equipment, competitive salaries,
excellent benefits. For more information
call Gerald Hotz, Laboratory Manager at
Gregory Community Hospital, 400 Park
Avenue. Gregory, SD :>7533-0400. 605
835-8394

PLUMBER. OPENING for experi
enced plum~JtLJ&ll...I'ffin1LP.lumbi","

402-464-6354

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
H.V.A.C. Service Technician. Full-time,
full benefits. ,Anderson Bros. Electric,
Plumbing & Heating, 308-236-6437 PO

Box-rS,>l'-Kearney, NE68848, FAX 308
237-5614

SERVICE TECHNICIANS wanted lor
Case IH Farm Equipment and Navistar
Trucks. Benefits offered. Experience
helptuL Contact Larry or Mark at 308
345-4890 or 1-800-543-75 12. EOE

TRUCK DRIVER trainlOg. PTDIA certi
fied for C.D.L. Studel)t loans & gran'ls
available. VA approved. Morgan
Communi.ty-College, Call for information
1-800-622-0216

SMF. SEWARD, NE Need qualified
drivers, DOT and OTR qualified. Two
years e,xperience Canv_elltional equip~

ment, lease/purcha::>(: program. Aggres
sive wages and bonus. $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800
766-4468.

EASTERN NEBRASKA to Greal
Lakes and East. duality home time
Dedicated lanes, paid lumpers, conven
tional tractors g6 home with driver Grand
Island Express, 1-800-444-71 43

C.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Are you
tired of layovers? 1-800-523-4631. You'll
drive not sit. We offer competitive
wages, paid vacation, tinis at home and
other benefits including truck purchase

RN: 49-BED East Central Nebraska
health care facility with 5 family practice
physicians seeks registered nurSe fo'r its
evening shift. Excellent location. One
hour drive to Omaha and Lincoln, Send
resume to Personnel, Memorial Hospital,
Inc, 104 West 17th Street, Schuyier, NE
68601

FARM POSITION With future Dawson
County, NE, Corn operatlon~/14 pivots,
large modern equipment Must have
welding skills, management potential,
mechanIcal aptitude, work history, refer
ences. Housing, top salary, non-smoker
306-537-7112

FOR SALE: Close up bred .lll~. Also
Hampshire and Chester White boars
Oual'ified herd Guaranteed '·Wes Lar·
reau, 308-848-2909

HAPPY JACK tab licks Prevent fleas
Mother Nature's way Without pestiCides
Chewable & nutritious tablet For dogs &
cats, At TSC Stores

MANAGERS NEEDED. NeWly
paten led product. Tornado alarm I. Sev
eral positions available Up to $80,000
per year Send inquiries 10' Safety Tech
3100 Brown Station, Columbia. MO
65202

GOOD LIFE Spas. 5 models under
$2,000. 15 models priced tram $1,695 to
$2,995 For price list call 1-800-869
0406,2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, NE

NEW COMPUTERS at used pricesl
286, 386 and 486 IBM, Compatible sys
tems from $595.00. 2 yr. warranty Call
Computer Factory at 1-800-279-9250

WOLFF TANNING Beds: New com
mercial-home units from $199.00 Lamps
lotions, accessories. monthly p'ayments
as low as $18.00. Call today, free new
coIor-eatalog,1 -800-462-9197

WEEKEND GETAWAY, $99/couple.
Two nights Resident SUites,- Grand"ls
land, NE Tickets' Barna~y's Comedy
Club,tickets_Fonner Park Horse Races;.
two steak dinners, bottle champagne, 1
800-285-2240.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can
correct the problem-guaranteedvwith. our
Flo-Guard Waterproo,fing System. For
appointment call Holm Services toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-416(>.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaran
teed to stop any water leak in any under
ground facility~ No excavating. Soil
sealer, applied around foundation.
Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1
800-833-0173.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices
GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr150,000
mile guarantee. Free delivery. 305/350
Chev. $849, 390/400 Ford, $939 Many
others, Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY,
1-800-438-8009

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory di
rect at ~ole barn prices. 2-25x36; 1
40x48; 2-46>:64; 1-50x92 Limited in
ventory Excellent lor machinery,
garage, shops, livestock, Call now, 1
800-369-7448

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Lasl Single-ply
roofing for commercial, industrial. resi
dential, metal bUildings, 20 year war·
ranly, $12,000,000 product lIabilily In
surance on building contents. Interstate
Structures, 1-600-584-9352

SNACKS: FACTORY needs one per
son to service accounts in this area
Takes 5 hours per week. $7,250 invest
ment required, some financing, 1-800
940-7070.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in
residential and commercial cleaning, has

• business .0flPOrtunities avaltabte-in 'Blair,
Broken Bow, Central City, Fails City,
Fremont, Grand Island, Lincoln, Ne
braska City, Omaha, Seward and Sidney
Start with as little as $6,000 down with
approved credit. Call Andy McDonell, 1
800-782-1867

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR-:lii\CCook
Chamber of Commerce .•Send letter of
application, references, 'resume'. salary,
requirements to Search· Committee, 218
Park Avenue, McCook, NE 69001.
Deadline: April 4, 1993.

POLISH BOY 1'1. anxidusly awaitin9 JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beatlty..
host family. Enjoys sports, reading. Enroll for classes starting April 5. GED's
O~her Scandinavia,n, European high welcome. No'Saturday classes. Financial

_.....;:s;och';;o:"o'-',l~s~tu"!d~e~n"!ts~a~rrwivlJJin'!1g~A~,,'!!g;:I's~t~C~a",II~ ...aid-available, Free brochures. 1-800-742~
Kathy 402'553:6718 or 1-800-SI.ll~ING. 7827.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARO ·PROCEEOINGS

March e, 1993
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees 01 the Village of
WinSide. Nebraska met in regular session on
March 8, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the clerk's office.
All members were present. Visitors were
JoAn"n Field" Bill and Deb Gonzales, Myron
Miller, Don Skokan, Randy Bargstadt, Dan
Zulkosky, Jeff Hrouda, Kevin DaVIS, Rick DaVIS
and Sue Gilmore

Action taken by the Board Includoo
1. Approved February amended meellng

mln\J.les
2. Accepted Fe,bruary Treasurer's report NOTICE
3. Agreed 'to waive a-uditoflum rent lor IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

Scholarship dance and WtJrary consignment CO~~~~ ~~I~~S~ses, Deceased
sale' Estate No. P93-' LEGAL t'lOTICE
Fire4D:~~~~ ~~:I~n~i~~~~r~~~~I~~~~~:~~~ Notice is hereby given that a final account Notice IS hereby given that the

for Carroll pager system ~~~~~~t~rls~~~:~~~t~~~~~t::~ ~~~~~~~,:;" und~rSign~ SCh~OI d~s~~cts ;~~ aflerhfar,J;ublic
5. Other discussion included, lire hall addi· nation of heirs, and determinallon of inheri. ~UOC~I~~ saCeo~~thoa~~e, y,.)ayn~.at ~:bra~Yk:~

~oa~~~~~:r:~e~~~~brrle~:t:e;~~k~i~e~~~c~::: tance tax have been filed and are set for hear- ~:1~~~;~~:2:00 p.rn the follOWing described

and league suggested ordinar"\ces; with no dls- ~r~~~~~o~t~tya~~~;~;,~~yb~:S~~~~~'A~~11 One square acre of land siluated In the
cusslon made or action taken. 1,1993, at or after 1:00 o'clod<. p.m Northeast corner of the Northwest Quarter

The following claims were approved for Richard Moses (NW1(4) of Section 33, Township 25
payment NE Dept. 01 A,.evenue. taj, 503.73; Personal Representative/Pe1itloner North, R&nge 4. East of the 6th P.M.,
WinSide State Bank, tax, 500.00; Farmers Kenneth M. Olds -Wayne-'"County, Nebraska.
Coop, ex, '68,13: Western Area Power, ex. Olds, Pieper & Connolly Said sale will be h91d open for one hour
3,635,10; H. Hancock, Ref, 100.00; Carhart P.O. Box 427 and will be sold to the highest bidder for cash
~mber, ex. 2.99; Farmers Coop, ex, 196.87; Wayne, NE 68787 by the undersigned ,school districts which have
Clallon Electronics, es, 15.90; Wayne Co (402) 375.3585 succeeded to the inlerest of School District No.

erk., ex, 5,208.00: Wayne Herald, ex, 268.87: P M h 23 3D) 5 in Wayne County, Nebraska, -and the
~.~~·5~r~a:~~-r~i;s~~-~~;, s:~~;~: T~~t~l~~~ (u_bl. arc 16. 7 dips PJoperty assigned to the Wayne Public School
Hospital, ex, 843,18;' Oberle's, ex, 13.25, District, the Wisner-Pilger Schoo! District, and
le,ague of Municipalities, ex, 45.00; CDS,I, ex, NOTICE School Districts No. 25 and 57 of Wayne
48.00; J. Hrouda, ex, 302.50: ESP, ex. 450.00: CASE NO. PR90-43 County, Nebraska.
US Wes!, ell:; 248.35; UtilitY Fund, ex, 504.17; IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Dated: M;:y~~ ~~~ilc School District

~~~.oEo~e~~:~sE!~~~i~i~~~t,IY;:~J;n.:Ja~:; coy~~N~:~~ the Estate of PAUL Wisner·Pilger School District

MED TECH/MLT wanted: Full-time po- , Products, ex, 263,25: Wayne Co. Public Power, EUGENE PEllETI, Deceased. ~~~~~: .g:::~:~: ~~: ~;: ::~~.: g~~~:~
sitian ,for generalist Excellent opportu- ex, 2,048.00: Pe;oplesNatural G~!i,,....e.x..320.00: Notice is hereby given that a Formal By Kenneth M. Olds, Attorney'
nity i'n small progressive rural hospital. MuniCipal Service. ex. 82.75; ~eslgn Water Closing Petition fOI Complet~ SettlemenlAlter for Said SchoOl Districts
Competitive wage/benefit package. Con- >}:a~~~~~~~~~82ex, 3.50,00: PaY.roll . Febr. & ~~~;~:~a~~~t~~eh:~~~~e~~nsg b~ee~U~~~~~n~ (Pub!. March 23)
tact Director of Human Resour-e.es - Meetlngadiournedat11:1QQ.J:!L. ~_.ln.tbe.J::mJlli'I:9"'.:'::L._r------...;.~ ....~........,

__-:Tub"'al"yEU-----CGuRty-.f\Aemef~ttar,__PO I he Board of'Trustees of tbe Village 01 Wayne County, Nebr~ska.----On.-March 25,- 1·993, .
Box 49, ·Hebron. filE 68370. 402-768- Winside, Nebraska "fill mee' io regUlar ses",oo all ,00 p.m. DeadliJle for all legal notices
6041 817,30 pIn. on.Mohday, AprilS. 1993 in the Todd C. Pollott to be published by The

LICENSED LIFE & health agent :~~;u~~~·.~~r~~~~~aa~a.:.I~~~::~:~~~I:~~.t Kenneth M. Ol~~ersonal Representative Wayne ~:~~~d~~fOUOWS:
needed. Quality products. high commis- spectlOn al1he-Q'ffice of lhe Village Clerk of said Old-s. Pieper & Connolly. --- ~o"r.·.Tu-esda '

. -sions-with 'advance- before-nfs:sue; lead Village. .--.- --. -- ~ [~~~·~~~~t2~8i8;:-=-·-:.:.·:----'-----~.~=---=-==::..__~+--..1<.,~'!'!!~~~~&,P<ll";~uL~r
system, aRei belle,fits." (Most---quatrty-t~~·-,--AtM¥-i-n--A--.----:-Ch8-f-fY';-Ghairmill" (402) 375

v
3585 noon Wednesday for

advances & benefits.) Call 1-800-252\ Carol ·M. pruggor, ~I.rk. (PUbl. Marcl1 g, 16,23) Friday's paper.
2581. (pub!. March 19) 8 dips

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed
or bulging? We can correct the problem
,with Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavat-

-_. -lng, fraction of _uS_L!'!L c~sts., _1~aQO-827-
.. 0702~""-

INTERESTED IN ",,,rning -i5QO';;;r:rOW iiTFiING: John Deere diesel me
$1000 parHime in your county selling chanic, top wages, excellent benefits
custom lubricants? Contact the Support Small, but a.ggressive J.D. dt:!8.lership in
Group, Primrose Oil Co., Box. 29665, small progressive community' C~''ltral
Dallas, TX 75229,1-214-241-1100. Implement. 1-800-279-2402, Arnold, NE

------ _~N--ro bidders. March'.-~AP~ralegaL·Join-Ar;;eric";--
. 1993. Contact person: John Mejia. fastest growing profes~ion. Lawyer in'

N\Jrthwest Community Action is accept- structed home study. The finest parale-
ing -proposals for single ~ntity auditS. for gal program available. P.C.D.l., Atlanta,'
the fiscal years ending June 30, 1993, GA. Free catalogue. 800-362-7070 Dept.
June 30, 1994 and June 30, 1995. Inter- L'C71602.
ested parties rt:lay obtain further
information by contacting the Department WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Journey
of Finance, Northwest Community ,man Electrician. Service work/full, bene-

___~A~c~ti~on~,J2~4~5~E~.dl~0~th~S~t~re~e~t~C~h~a~d~ro~o~N~Ec-~fi~",::.~A~Ad~eFSeA Bre.s. [IBell ic, PIt1Tl1j:Jhig'&- -
69331. 308-43-2-3393. -elosing date for Heating, 308-236-6437, PO Box 159,
proposal submission is Acril 14, 1993, Kearney, NE 68848; FAX 308-237-5614



See LAND, page 7

PASTURE RENTAL mtcs for the
currenL year on arumimal-liniL-mon Lh
basis generally run from 519 to 522,
In seveml parLs of the Slnte, the aver
age 1993 animal-unit-.m.ontll rates
were up from Ihosc- of a year ago, !
noted the Institute of Agriculture and

DRYLAND CROPLAND made
relatively strong gains in 1992 in the
northeast and in the south, while de
clines occurred in southwest Ne
braska, Johnson said. Thesurvey also
showedcen ter pivot cropland in north
west'''Nebraska falling about 6 per
cent, while climbing nearly 10 per
cent in the southeast. Non-tillable
grazing land was the only class which
recorded value increases for the year
in all areas of the state, he said,

C,-,h rents for cropland for 1993
are generally down in the northwest,

~ nonh and southWCSl areas, while In
ot..h-er' areas the 1993 rates arc some
what higher. Cash rent for irrigateo
land in eastern and southern Nebraska
is averaging ahoul S125 per acre for
1993, he said,

THE CONSUMER Price Index
was just under 3 percent in 1992,
which indicates Nebraska farmland
values general,illY slnyed slightly ahead
of the rate-o!-i1l'f1allOn, Johnson smd.

"So, the purchasing pOwer of land
asset value rose slightly," he said.
However, pronounced differen~es in
land vatlie changes did occur across
the Slntc last year.

All-land average values were es
sentially unchanged during 1992 in
the northwest, nonh and southwest
areasof the Slnte, Johnson said. Gains
of 5 to 7 percent occurred in the
eastern third and southern part of
Nebnlska. The northeast area had the
largestgain,0f7.2 percent; that, how
ever, follows a loss of 1 percent for
the prcvious year.

Nebraska's-{lveraB land value-'avo '

erage has increased 4 percent over
last year, according 10 preliminary
findings..of.the 16th aJlnual Univeo---
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Farm Real
ESlnte Market Survcy.

However, the survey showcd that
not all areas of the Slnte had gains,
according to Bruce Johnson, UNL

-··agricultmal econ~mlst. -

The 4 percent increase brings the
all-land average to $531 peracreasof
Feb. 1, 1993. That compares 10 an
averageof$510 per acre in 1991 ,and
$492 in 1990.

"Last year's gains probably reflect
a respectable income year for Ne
braska agriculture," Johnson said:--
"TIris-fulIuwSLl1e-generaT overall "-~
economy."

See FORUM, Page 3

SALES TAX ON food was
not one of the things he would
support, however. He said the S125

~~'-"... ~'~ea-land
valuesup__

__......c_

•In survey

HE SAID THIS measure
added $54,000 10 the Wayne School
district budget in mid-year and has a
potential of adding up to $ 100,000
next year. He said a better syst~m

would be to have the school dis
tricLs where the studenLs come fonn
help pay the costs for special
education.

A fear in Wayne is that the slnte
might place foster care youngsters
in the community because of the
excellent special educaLion services
,available here, thus forcing the lo
cal district to pay. Currently the
schools pay S.l8,OOO a year for each
special education student.

Sen, Schellpeper said one of his
prime goals was to seck a change in
the personal property tax system.
He said iL was unfair LO Lax inven
tory and that he would "support al
most anything to help get rid of the
personal property tax,"

In a related item, Hohenstein
said he though LB 3 passed by the
legislature last fall unfairly shifted
education costs from the slnte to
local districts for wards of the statc.

rcgulatiof\. on extracurricular activi
ties in the schools.

"If you are going to make a
deCision to limit extracurricular .,c
tivities, do so at the local level,"
~d Hohenstein.

Anothcr local school issue ad
dressed by Day involved the multi
ctlltural education bill. She said
there was' a large amount of mis
information being circulated about
the bill. She said it allows local
school districts to set their own
plans. Additionally, she said there
is nothing in thc bill about tcach
ing of eastern religions or alterna
tive lifcstyles like homosexuality.

IN A PIECE of good news
for Wayne School District Inxpay
crs, Sen. Hohenstein said he was
happy that LB 92 had been killed in
committee. The bill would have
for~ed local districts like Wayne to

pay for the cost of special education
needs of young people in group
homes within the district.

In Wayne's case under the bill,
the district would have had to pay
for special education for residents of
the Juvenile Detention Center even
though those students were from
_outsidcthe dislricl.

The measure could have cost
Wayne hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

WAYNE,NE68787

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Handing out condoms in
schools; new sales Inx on food; au
dits Q!lscnators'poone use;,.thein
fluence of the NRA on the slnte
legislature; potential cuts in Medi
caid services--all these issues and
more were discussed-during the leg
islative forum held in Wayne Friday
morning.

Northeast Nebraska's delegation
to the Nebraska unicameral fielded a
wide-ranging ser.ies of questions
from constituents during the forum
sponsorcd by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Senators Connie Day of, Nor
folk, Kurt Hohenstein of Homer
and Stan Schellpepcr of Stanton,
lOok the singe and handled questions
from nearly 200 constitucrrts -in'-
eluding a large numbcr of high
school and college students.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

tough issue queries

Me---eting the-senators-:---
Three state senators from Northeast Nebraska accepted the invitation of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce to participate in a Legislative Forum at WaylleState College Friday, The three, Kurt
Hohenstein, Homer, Connie Day, Norfolk, (partially hidden) and Stan Schellpeper, Stanton, were'
lead in the discussion by Mark Ahmann.

Area senators field_

SEN. DAY said she person·
ally would support sex education

-and making condoms available in
schools but she <f.I not think the
state should manoate how local
schools should handle the issue.

The other senators also stressed
"'local autonomy on school iss;;es:

with Hohenstein saying he did not
support a measure to provide Slnte

Local radio may not
~ air Big Red footballTl

29
30

See START, Page 3

--~-_..-~'--

"-",. \iay:ne-Ber=ald

We use newsprinl
wilh recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

Weather
Michael Hawkins
Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
rain Sunday, rain and snow mixed
Monday, ending early Tuesday;
turning colder; liigh~, varying from
the 60s on Sunday 10 the mid- to
upper-30s Tuesday; lows, upper-30s

,Sunday, dipping to the lower-20s
by Tuesday.
Date High Low Preclp. Snow
March 24 42
March 25 38
March 26 46

demands, then KTCH will not pick
up the feed this fall and carry the
Husker games and he says they

Wayne area residents who anx- won't be alone.
iously await C<!c~,fall Saturday af- "There are 28 other affiliate sln
ternoon so they can turn to local tions across the state," Ahmann
Wayne radio slntion KTCH and Iis- said."After J received the letter
ten 10 Big Red Football, may be in stipulating KFAB's new outline for
for a big surprise come September this fall, I got in contact with ap
if flagship station KFAB sticks to.. proximately 25 of these affiliate
its new stipulations -for affiliate' Slntions and only one has agreed to
slntions. the demands of KFAB."

The Omaha based radio. slntion Under t1je old agrcement KTCH
" 'agreclfto pay the U'!iv.ersity of Ne- would begin broadcasting an hour

braska 825,000 dollars last year per, before each \,Jig Red football game,
season to continue being the flag- followed by the'broadcasting o~ the
ship station and that revenue is game and the post-game coaches
generated by affiliate slntions across comment show and one score board
the Slnte such as KTCH who pick show.
up the signal from KFAB for a Under the new guidelines set by
"rights fee". KFAB, affiliate Slntions, would go

Thai fee depends on the advenis- (1) the air four hours before the
ing base iIi each radio station area. game with a three hour show called

'Wizard ofOz' dales set Wayne manager Mark Ahmann said Husker l{!!dak, ,~, -=- _
WAYNE Kathryn-Ley-aRROOftees-thal pclfOliIlaIlCCllJj~e=s~o~r~-I---lIeFe-H-sp,CIII approxlmateI~-;---fh;;guidel.ines also stipulate a Cat tales

"Wizard of Qz," a production of Wayne High School students, are dollars lasD.year'to broadcast all Of KF!'.B sports call-in show Mondays
Friday.and Saturday, April 2 and 3, at 7:30 p.~. in the higlfschool ~e Nebraska football games, \lnd through Fridays th~oughoutthe year Th~ cat was dug up du'ring Carhart'S rennovations, reo
lecture hall. all of the men's bas~etball gaines from 7,8 -p.m, mOrnilljL~nd after- _~ently,and,js..Jho.ught--w---Ha-ve--mummifie(titt!!lf--after'it-

T
. . lhatweren'l in-G()nlliet-with';clocal-n-""'n'-sWr-ts~"r~epn~o~rt~<j,fihr~o~.~.g~h~o~II~'i'l~e~jwOOia~s~tr~,.a~p~p~e~dd;u~n~d~e~r;n~e~a~·~h~s6~m~,erll~u,IfIl~lbb;e.;t~.:;T~l'i~~e~a~~e?o~tr1t~li~e~cia~tr:1its
ICkets--forthe·peFf6.fmaRee_~'obtJIiJrellDy Clll1migM'[S.Te"_ .-' '., .~ _--~. .J y- '

o "'Ul ~ ~J. --'6lllleasts-ofirigtrsctmor-~rtmg year, road-condition reports all year not known- but educated guesses have placed the feljne in T

s:u~:~~.I5lJ-ur175-=1017. ~1ie cost IS S3.50 for, adults and $2.50 for events. /' 100g, and year-round public service at leasLt~ early 1940' s. The cat is fig\lred to have laid
Ahmann said if KFAl}!eontinues down and died in some powderedJi,!!1e,..:Il'hi.ch.. preserved-"its'-~~--"--;

-~ to stand by its guns o/ith its oew c,SeeRADlO, Page 3 bqdy."-----~_....- -.' -{

/

Rural roundup scheduled
AREA -Kindergarten roundup fbr rural Wayne County schoQI,s

will beheld Tuesday, March 30, lx!ginning at 9 a.m. in the Wayne
County Courthouse.

Students will be screened by an ESU I audiologist and school
nurse (vision). Health regulations and guidelines will be explained
by the school nurse, 'Elaine Rump, RN, BSN. Parents arc asked to
bring their child's immunization record and certified birth certificate:

School districts that participate in the roundup are' #25 and #57.
I . ,

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

,." Precipitation/Month _ ,20'1
.I- e111ps on rise? (2 1/2" Snow)

WAYNE - Local weather L. -l

observe~Pat Gross said Friday the Wayne area had gone 130 days
(one-thirq of the year) without seeing the temperature reach the 50
degree mark. The last "warm weather" day was on Nov. 16 when the
high temperature was 56 degrees.

That record was expected 10 be broken IOday (Friday) as forecasters
predicied temperatures to climb into the mid to upper 50's. ,.

SupportgroUp starting
AREA - You do not have to have cuts, bruises or broken

bones to suffer from domestic violence. Haven House knows that
abuse is not always visible. ICyou sec yourself in a controlling rela·
tionship or have been affect- == ="'- ~

ed by domeslic'violence, Ha
ven House would like to
help. A new support group
for women only is starting
at Haven House. For more
information call 375-4633,
collect if necessary.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single COpy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

A journeY-of a thousand miles begins with

leaving the trip tickets on the dresser.

RC&D meeting
AREA - The Northeast

Nebraska Resource Conser
vation and Development
(RC&D)' group will meet
March 29 at 7:3D p.m, at
the Plainview city building.

The agenda will include a
report from the office site
committee.

The Northeast Nebraska
RC&D includes 17 directors

-from six -counties, four di
reclOrs from area NR Os and
one director -fion) the Sa]ltee
Sioux tribe. All meetings
are open to the public.

At a Glance -------.....

By-LesMann
Of the Herald

MARCH 26, 1993

"I'm not sure you really need Jump
starting'," he said "You are making
fanlnstic progress."

Wayne is talkCC! abou.t allover the He said much progress has been
slnteasacommumtywhlchshouldbe made on the original five goal areas
emu~l7d, a~cordmg 10 Ray Clark, eSlnblished by the committec. and ,
,spec~ahst With the UNQ..Center-fQf--.-smj_commmees have'obviously been
Pubhc Affarrs. hard at work

Clarlc was in Wayne Wednesday to .
lead a day-long meeting of the CHIEF AMONG the STARTac-
community's S.T.A.R.T. (Strategic complishments would be the ground
Planning and Resource Targeting) breaking April 16 for the new Day
organization. Begun three years ago, Care Cente-f. He said other needs
the reunion meeting Wednesday was identified earlier had been or were
~\led a "J~p Stan" by leader Jen- being accomplished. Need fora com
mfer Phelps·_------ll1unity-meeting-placc--was one of

~--.Wa~ewasune~mnlU- those needs he sail!. "And look what
-lllUeslO-thes~tet01mplementstrate- has been done, " he said waving a
glc planmng 10 1989 10 which spe- hand around the group's mecting site

, clfic definable goals are .Idenufied at Riley's Convention Center.
anda concentrated effort IS made to Necd for additional housing, iden-
achIeve them. .fi d th b .

Clark IOld the' group of 33 Wayne II Ie ree years ago was emg
J -il h - -th-COWcif'-<f' ---werked--on through rCVTSlon of thc
ea .ers w 0 &.a er

l
. h nes ay to community's restrictive zoning and

r.e.VIew accomp IS ments SInce b . . . I . . h 'ct
'START and identify new goals that su diVISion regu atlOns, e sm .

. .'. Clark smd he wasdehghted that the
,the commumty..W8s-Dot 10 as great a . . I' START .--- , . '
need as many other communities in ongma orgamzallon In

Nebraska.

_Expert s~s"..
.Wayne-gain

-1slfantastic'



WINSIDE
(Week of March 29.April 2)

Monday: Breadcd chicken pat
tic on bun, au gratin potatoes, peas,
raisins.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat'
saLlce, IettLlGe salad, garlic brei;ld,
brownies.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, com, rolls.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe on bun,
whipped potatoes and butter, fruited
gclatin.

Friday: Fish sandwichon bun,
oven fries, applCsauce, peanut but
ter cookies.

Salad bar available daily
fDr st-udents in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

Friday: Peanut butter and egg
salad sandwiches, tri taters, orange
wedges, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 29-April 2)

Monday: Bcef sticks, barbecue
sauce, mashed powtoes, pineapple,
dinner roll, cookie.

Tuesdav: Chicken and noodles,
crackers, ~clcry sticks, pears, cin
nalTIon roll.

Wednesday: Pork chop with
bun, corn, fruit cocktail, cake.

Thursda)': Sloppy Joe with
bun, tater tots. green beans, apple
CriSp.

Accent Service Co., Inc., plain-
tiff, against Jim Harmer and Kim
Hilfmer,..CarrolL_defendants..Casc-
dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Terri Dammann,
Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed.

Wedne£day, -Hot ham and
cheese, peas, peaches, French fries.
- Thursday: Chicken noodle

soup with crackcrs,cjnnilm9lJ roll,
relishes, pineapple.

Tuesday: Minced ham Dr
cheese sandwich; lll<Jcaroni and
cheese, peas·;:(·ookie.

Wednes'day: Tavern on hun.
cheese slice:: French fries, orange,
cherr-l'-crisp.

Thursday-Friday: McnLls not
available.

Salad bar availahle daily
Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 29-April 21

Monday:· Foot long on hun.
relishes, green beans. applesauce,
chocolate cake.

Tuesday: Hamburger on hun,
pickle slices, corn, frLlit cup,
cookie.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 29-April 2)

Monday: Hot dog on bun,
chcese potatoes. while cake With
peaches.

ALLEN Friday: Surfburger on bun,
(Week of March 29-April 2) tartar sauce, French fries, pears.

Monday: Taverns, tater tots. Breakfast available
peach crisp. every morning(35¢) _

Tuesdlly:--ChicKen--casschiTc-,--'-rv1J1l( servcaWillleach meaT
peas, pineapple, roll and butter.

Wednesday: Turkcy roast,
mashed potatoes aml gravy. pears,
roll and butler.

Thursday-Friday: Menus nDt
available.

Milk served with each meal

AMERICA'S. TAX-,TEAM
c+----.~. . -----,-;;/ ~..__-:: --,-----:' -------\------,---..__ ---".----.. ---;-::-"",---.- .__:0_

-'120 West TfilrnStreet
_Ope!]Jl AM_~lLI'M.WeekdaYs.9 "-~Hat.Ph-Me 37S:4T44

Action Professional_ S.ervices,
plaintiff, against Cheri Foote,
Dixon County, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Misty Moore,
Wayne County, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Michael Kramer,
Wayne County, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
-plaiotifF;ngainst-Baryl Huyck,
Wayne County, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Julie Nclson a/k/a
Julie Cull, Wayne County, defen
dant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Jane Saltzman,
Dakota County, defenctant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Charity Jacobsen,
Dixon County, defendant.

Norfolk Winair Company,
plaintiff, against Richard Pflanz,
d/b/a Pflanz Heating & Air Condi
tioningr,Wayne C:ounty,de.fendaDL

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
agairtstTwilla Goldman, Cedar
County, dcfendant. .

Action Credit Servlt;es, plaintiff,

WayneCoiUitjiCoUrl ---------
Traffic fin~s: against Ann Pfanstiel, Pierce Action Professional Services,

Nathan Williams, Fremont,' County, defendant. plaintiff, against Jeanette-Penl1e,
parked on privllt~J)ropertywitho.!!L_AcJ.ion:CIedit.S=ices,plaiRtiff,---Laur~JOOgment-fer

own-ers:--conserit, $5; Dennis Nel- against Marilyn Eisenhauer; Dixon plaintiff in _the amount of $.00,
son, South Sioux City, parked on County, defendant. plus costs.
private propertL}\'!!!!ouLowneI's Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
consent, $5; Jill Martinsen, Prim- against Lamont Hangmnn, Cedar Action Professional Services,
rose; speeding, $15; Brenda Hladky, County, defendant. plaintiff, against Robert Jones, De-
Schuyler, .speeding, $30; Mark. _ Action Eredit SCI vices, plamtiff, catur, defendant. Judgment for
Tonniges, Columbus, speeding, against Scott Nelson, - Brown plaintiff in the amount of $202.39,
$15; James Erickson, Wakefield', County, defendant. plus costs.
peedillg, $59; Chrisl6pher Fiselter;-- Action CredirScrvices-plaintiff - __ Actibn_P.rofessional Services,

Allen, illegall}-turn, $15; Thomas against Cindy PaulsQl;, DixQl; plaintiff, against Dan Hucks,
--TilgnerTHawarden; Iowa, speeding, County, defendant. Wakefield, defendant. Judgment for

$30; Ryan Fischer, S~uth Sioux' AclJon Credit SefVIces, plamlItf, plamuff m the amount of $.00,
..Dty.....sp_ee.di.ng,..$50;-CIu:is-Rt:anG---again'st-J'1ln-lte11~-;-- C urn I ng -p!us-rostS;---- - - 
sletter, Wayne, speeding and no seat County, defendant.
belt in use; $55; Cindy Meyer, A(JiQlLCre~ces>1'ltl'intifF;----:I\(:TWh-t'rOfesslOnalServices,

__~t5; .MaUhe\V_against Gary Tift, Dodge County, plaintiff, against Francis Thomp·---'
Ke~s~ng~~J:,lllJ!rl,=,S!1ee~,-$l~;- defendant. son, Wayne, defendant. Judgment

-~a G-e-Iger, NOrfolk, Improper Action Credit Services, plaintiff, for plaintiff in the amount of
passmg, $20; MIchael Tierney, against Howard Holmstrom, Wayne .$232.57, plus costs.
W~yn.e, speedmg: $30; Terry Janke, County, defendant. Action Qedit Services, plaintiff,
WI.nslde, speedIng, $30; MerlIn Action Credit Services, plaintiff, against Diann Shultheis, Carroll,
Remhardt,Wayne,speedmg,$30; against David Piper, Wayne defendant. Case dismissed.

Chnstopher Brader, Wayne, County, defendant. Action Professional Services,
speeding, $30; Joseph Beekman, Action Credit Scrvices, plaintiff, plaintiff, against Gerald Coughtry,
Pochahontas, Iowa, speedmg, $30; against Janice Moore, Dixon Wakefield, defendant. Case dis-
Sean Caligivri, Omaha, speeding, County, defcndant. missed.
$30; Ryan Pick, Wayne, driving Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
without 1lghts, $10; Randolph against Cathcrine Bleichner, Madi
Scarbor~ugh, Grand Island, speed- son Coumy, defendant.
109, $30; Larry Bartsch«r,.Nortolk, Action CredilServiees;-plainliff,
parkmg on posted pnvate property against KennGth Wattier, Cedar
without owner's consent, $5; Jerry C<>unty, defendant.
Kleidosty, Wayne, speeding, $-30; ...
Kory Strudthoff, Beemer, speeding, Clv,l Judgments: .
$30; James Schwieger, Homer, Action ProfeSSional SerVices,
speeding, $ j 5; Marland Erbst, plamtIff, agamst Angela Rlchard- Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Stanton, speeding, $15; Philip son, Rosahe, defendant. Case dlS- against Nicollc Best, Lincoln, dc-
McMahon, Sioux City, speeding, missed: . . fendant. .Q!se dismissed.
$15; Paul Steffen, Hartington, ActlOn ProfeSSional Secvl~es, Small-c(alms filings:
speeding, $$0; Jill O'Leary, Wayne, plamtlff, agalDst Yvonne Spoor JoAnn Wurdeman, Wayne,
speeding, $30; --l.isa-Chambe-rlif!, _<i/bk W.J\YTILC.kancrs,~defcndanL_ph.i..n tiLf , a&8 i-R-;;-t .. -PaU ie-i a
Wayne, speeding and no vahd Judgment for plalnull ID the Schroerffricia's School of Dance,
regisrration, $55. amount of $.00, plus costs. Omaha, defendanL

Civil filings: School Lunches
Action Professional Services, --------------

plaintiff, against Gerald Cough try ,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Diann Shultheis, Carroll,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Tcrri Dammann,
Wayne, dcfendanL

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Nicolle Best, Lincoln, de
fendant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
distur- Group, P.c., plaintiff, againsl Jody

Palu, defendant.

Center

Hospital
NoteS.,., _
'Providence Medical

Dismissals: Trena Wagner,
Wisner; A1Ien Keagle, Wakefield;
Betty Soderberg, Wakefield; Ernest
Geewe, Wayne: Dearld Hamm,
Winside

Ad,w.issions: Trena Wagner,
Wayne; Erncst Gc~we, Wayne;
Betty Soderberg, Wakefield; Dearld
Hamm, Winside

Saturday, March 20
\;] 1 a.m.-Loud p~rty on Val

ley Drive.
1: 12 a.m.-Reckless driving on

Maple Strect.
1:54 a.m.-Someone trying to

break into trailer on Vallcy Drive.
6:29 p.m.-Dog at large on

Lincoln Strect.
9:54 p,m,-Fight reportcd at 7-.

II.
9:57 p.m.-Requcst for ambu

lance at 7-11.

2: 17 p.m.~Car blocking side
walk on Lincoln Street.

3:43 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at Pamida.

4:20 p.m.-Parking complaint
on Logan Street.

4:58 p.I1L-Car accident on
Main StrceL

5:03 p.m.--'-Car accidcnt on 10th
and PearrStrccLS.

5:28 p.m.-Vandalism to vehi
cle.

5:59 p.m.-Domestic
bance on Ncbraska StrecL

recQrd n~ \rek'erd~1..aI1 accouritinwritten form serving as me
morial or. eVidence of fact or event. 2LP.YblicJ.ll.formation ro.railableJl'Om-g~v~nmeJ;ltal
-agericles~-3-:-iriforniatlor:·tro-m-policeandcourt files. v,: 1. to record a fact or'event. syi:l:

.J;;e!L~ACT____ '

NE8RASKA

Friday, March 19
12:21 a.m.-Illegally parkcd

cars on Main Strcet.
7:58 a.m.-Accident on 10th

and Pine Heights.
lO:OTa.m:=-Parkmgcomplaint

on Logan Street.
11 :00 a.m.-Traffic control at

Schumacher's Funeral Home.
2:07 p.m.-Accident on Main

Street.

Seventh and Windom Streets.
4: 13 p.m.-Car accident on

Ninth and Pearl Streets.
4: I7 p.m.-Theft at the high

school.
5:32 p.m.-Vandalism to vehi

cle at Riley's.
5:59p.m.--Called to unlock

vehiele at Riley's.
6:27 p.m.-Car accident at

Smatl:Set.
6:47 p.m.-Vandalism to vehi

cle on Valley Drive.
9:48 p.m.-Parking lot com

plaint at Godfather's.
10:43 p.m.-Loud party on

Windom Street.
11:13 p.m.-lD check at Rain

Tree.

·TheWayneHi:it-ald;Frid!W'~ 26; 1993

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events'
Friday, March26, All day

History D~y for area jUflior high and high school students.

"'Saturday, March 27,2 p.m.
- - Baseball vs Jamestown, Overin Field.

Sunday, March 28, 3:30 p.m.
"The Universe of Dr. Einstein," planetarium show, Carhart
Building.

Sunday, March 28,4 p.m. "
"The Role of the Uniyersity Composer in Post World War 11
America" by Dr. Tayloe Harding, Sunday SerieS program,
Brandenburg Building. Lecture is free. Supper following is
$(j per person. Reservations required by calling 375-7492.

Monday, March 29 through April 22
Wayne State faculty art exhibit. Opening reception 6:30 p.m.,
Monday, March 29, Nordstrand Gallery, Fine Arts Building.

Monday, March 29, 1 p.m.
Baseball vs Southwest State, Overin Field.

TueSday, March 30,4 p.m.
Softball vs Briar Cliff, Overin Field.

Thursday, April 1, 8 p.m:
Ervin Schlesselman, countertenor, voice recital, with
Dr. Beverly Soli, harpsichord, and Michele Thies, soptan(;,
Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Building.

Friday,-April 2, 9 a.m.
"First Fridays" prog~am for area senior citizens. Janeanne
Rockwell's discussion of the use i>J'lame$ A~'s poetry in
Samuel Barber's "Knoxville: Summer of 1915," Student

__._--Cente<..__~.--~.:=:::.._------'----------

___ p_ale§.(l,,-d e-,'§nls aTe subject to ch411ge.
FOT mOTe ilifomWlioll please call (402) 375-7324..

Wednesday, March 17
11:54 a.m.-Callcd to unlock

vehicle at consignment auction.
4:20 p.m.-Thcft at fire hall.
5:57 p.m.-Accident on South

Windom.

2

All eyes on the weather
Cathy Egan, meteorologist 'for KTIV Channel 4 in Sioux City, drove to Wayne Tuesday
morning to visit with students in Miss Overhue's second grade class at West Elementary
Schoo\' Egan explained the various atmospheric conditions that cause certilirJ kinds of
weather and informed-fhe-seeond- graders-that this- is- tornado season-:-- --- -

PoliceReport ....... _
Tuesday, March 16

7:06 a.m.-Flying debris on
Douglas Street.

7:38 a.m.-TheJt on Windom
Street.

3:24 p.m.'--Request to speak
with·officer on Pearl.

4:19 p.m.-Suspicious vehicle
on West .First-SI1'CC+'--

9:59 p.m.-Suspicious vehicle
at Mineshaft Mall.

10:59 p.m.-Car not returned to
, owner on time.

Thursday, March 18
I: 12 a.m.-Loud party on Pearl

Street. ._-

1:21 a.m.~Hit and run car acci
---tlentinWaync-.- -

10:44 ",iii·.-Property damage al
Apco. "-

II :09 a.m.-Chimney fire on
Nebraska Street.

12:03 p.m.-Car accident on



..
3---

Ray Clark

396-941_4
WINSIDE'
~86,,4277
" /. I

night in the dormitory. Hotel
room~ have been reserved for the
adults. Saturday'there will bc a
spccial $emiD.lll on financial aid,
college test scorcs and student
regisl)1ltion.

The tour plans to travel by bus.
The tentative schedule is for ·the
group to leave from Wayne at 7
a.m. on Friday, April 16 and return
by '5 p.m. on Saturday, April 17.
However. the number and location
of participants will determinc the
exact pick-up locations and times
for the bus.

The registration fee for the tour
is $10 pcr youth and $40 per adult.

Registration forms may be
picked up at your local University
of Nebraska-Cooperative Extension
Offices. Copies of the registration
materials will also be senl to all
area high school counselors.

~

tion and cooperation belween area
government entities, especially en
couraging county government in
volvement.

"YOU'VE GOT somcthinggoing
here in Wayne that is going to payoff
far into the fUllJtc,'silidUilik:-He
told the group to keep working to
achieve its goals and to also meet
regularly to replan and revise plans.
, He especially ~()mmend.ed__ locaL-
START leader Mrs. Phelps for keep
ing the ball rolling and he urged the
whole com.OI\1Ility to give her and the
'rest orthe S-TART group its support.

A 'T-he-:Wayne-Ht!'raTd-
- .~. -;~ printed with SOY INK!

The Wayne Herald, Friday,March 26,~

(Continued from page 1)

Wayne has stayed togelherand is still
active more than three years later. He
said Wayne'srecord is imiqueamong
'he tow dozen or so communities he
has implemented START programs
in across Nebraska.

"Waynehas always been one ofour
top .communities," he said.

Start,---~---

Participants are bcing sought to
join a tour to Lincoln on April 16
and 17.

Guidance counselors, adults ex
ploring a career change, high school
youth 14 years of agc or older, and
parents are encouraged to attend the
two day seminar. The deadline for
rcgistrations is April 9, but space is
limited to the first 70 people.

The tour will be a fun. low cost
way to lcarn more about potential
careei arcas provided by the Univer
sity of Nebraska Lincoln, according
to Lynda Cruickshank, extension
agent for the Nonheast Fivc EXlen
sion UnlC

The tour will divide into two
tracks on Friday when they visit the
campus health careers and agricul
ture/biOlechnology.

Friday night will be a pizza
pany and students will spcnd the

Jennifer Schmitz is the daughter of Janet Schmitz. She is a senior at ~ayne
High School.and"will graduate with the class of 1993. Academic recognitIon to
date includes: Kiwanis Scholastic Achievement Award, Hig~ Honor Roll, Na
tional German Language Honorary Fraternity, P~esjdential Acade~ic ,Fitness
award and other achievement awards in academICS and music. Active Involve--
ment 'in band, choir, and drama/speech have
been part of Jennifer's years in high school. She
has been a member of marching band. ,concert
band, pep band, jazz band, choir, triple trio, Mad
rigals, school musicals, drama and speech teams
and one-act play competitions, Special awards
and activities include, NAC Best Actress Award,
All-Stale Orchestra (1 st violin), Studem Council
Representative, German Club trip to··Germany,
member and oHicer in German Club, ~w§C Honor
Bana and 1st place in the NECC Band Olympics.
Outside school activities are member of St
Mary's Catholi<;: Yout~ Organization, Toys for
Tots, Bible School teacher, participant in CROP
walk tor World Hunger (8 years), Active in Community Theatre, Northeast Ne-

braska Sintonia and Community Band and Orchestra. Jennifer's post secon- _~;==::::::::::::=======~
dary plans are" to attend college and study environmental scienc;:e, theater, _n1U~

sic and languages. She has been awarded a four year musIC' p-e-rtormance
scholarship to Concordia College in Moorehead, Minnesota. Following college
gr.aduatio~ Jermiter hopes tor a career i~jCience or the performing arts.

CAMERON SHELTON

JENNIFER SCHMITZ

-'-cam--i§-lI1~~~Of"'Sl®'cmandbougShelton of-Hoskins. He is a senior
- at Winside High School. Cam is on the Honor -FEED _FERTILIZER

Roll. at Winside and competed in Aca"'d;e~m;'ic~II-__.pm~"'eIIEMJ!G/U;s; 11-
CQl11ests:al-Wayn8-State Galle~d-i
east Community College where h_e p~G~(L
~f1tstTn-we1Clmg~e":\7ice President of
his class and serves~as_Presiida1'lt'-'O'f--W--l-J

Club. Cam participates in Football. Basket
ball. and Track. He was awarded the Top En
.ter~reneur in a senior and junior class. busi
ness. am's lavorite subjecti,; Biol0\J.LI::l~_"
ehjoys hunting,fisliin~9,riainghorsii's; and
farming. His future plans include attMding
Northeast Community College.

'\,

Cash donations to the organi7..a
lion may be sent to Rainbow Rid
ers. 814 Douglas St., Wayne, Ncb.,
68787.

Brockley of Nebraska City, presi
dent; Marian Ferguson. Sidney,
vice- president; and Jim Bauer,
Beatricc. secretary-treasurer.

The Municipal Energy Agency
of Nebraska's Board of Directors
elected thc following officers: Bruce
Smi'th of Kimball, chair; Bob Ja
cobscn, Broken 'Bow, vice chair;
and H. Steve Wacker, NMPP En
ergy, secretary-treasurer. Elected to
serve ~\s officers on MEAN's Man
agemenL Committee were Brian
Skeahan. Wahoo, chair; Rick
Rigel, Imperial. vice chair; and H.
Steve Wacker. secreuuy-treasurer.

Elected to serve as Nebraska
Public Gas Agency officers on the
Board of Directors were Fritz
Rehring. Ccntral City, chair; Janis
f-'ischer. Falls City. vice chair; and
II. Steve Wacker" S_cUClaLy-trc;l-
s·urer. NI)GA\- management com
millee officers include Ken Evcr
ingham, Stromsburg, chair; Bob
Fendrick, Pender, vicc chair.

375-2043

on thG-slillion, "1 realistieaHy be
lieve that KFAB will make some

_ {j}T!I1lGndmcnts in _ilS stipulations,"
Ahmann said. "Each affiliate is to
send in a proposal by thc end of
March-and mine is goingto say we

-----'c~,ITlIry·"ITtncToolbiillgames;- as
many '01' the men's baskctball
gamcs as we can and the public
servicc anoounCemenLf;)."

Ahmann did say if KFAB makes
ammendments Ihatlhere still might
be a way in which KTCH would
not pick up dIe broadcast of KFAB
and that's if KFAB raises ihcrights
fees to an unreasonable price.

Mark Ahmann

GARY BOEJIL.&
& STEVE MUIR
.Phone:3'j'5-2511
Wayne, Nebraska

"THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMEBODY SPECIAL·

MEMBER FDIC

,FIRST
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY~-

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

sWill"DENTS SOFL THNEDENlONHTH
We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize

these students as our area's Number 1 resource_

~
. ,

, ,_.-~ ....~ .... -~ ...

321 Main Street

*
rmers & merchants

state bank of Wayne
"''''"s'''m-eo"o""

WAYt<~O~£l~~~~~"b,'tII

Nebraska Municipal Power Pool
Energy's ann4al mceting in Nonh
Platte attracted more than 130
elected and appointed officials from
member communities across the
United Slates including Colorado.
Iowa. Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin
and Wyoming.

During the March ,9-11 mcetings
at the Mid Plains Community
College, members elected new olli
cers, attended workshops an(\
speaker presentations and honored
several utility officials and award
winning utility systems.

NMPP weleomed new member
communities of Atkinson and
Emerson, Neb.; Gillettc, Wyo.;
Glenwood Springs and Gunnison.
Colo.; Sioux Cente'r, Iowa; and
Wayne, Ncb. Thcse new additions
bring NMPP's total mcmbership to
131.

Elected to servc as Nebraska
Municipal Power Pool offic;ers on
the Board of Directors were William

Wayne in Power Pool

CLARK EXPLAINED that
START is a self-help program be
cause "if anything is going to happen
in a community it isgoing tQhave LQ

nappenoecausc ofpeople in the com-
munity.ll ,

New areas of focus identiflcd by
_thG STARTgroups Wcdnesday wit!

be outlined in a future public meeting
of the organization.

Among the key needs identified
this time around includes:

-Development of a community
wide calendar

-Fostering inter-local coo~ration
'''KFAB has the right to do what between govcrnment' and schools

and<1l1i.IDPQr:ts.calbin show just to ever they want." Ahmann said. "I with an cye toward shared curricula
carry Nebraska football." feel. however. that they have to • and services through interactive tele-

A,hmann.said tJ~'d hate to se:_b.ll£l<_dowiTthh~wanutic.ToTal vision.andother technologies.
KTCH lose the nghts to carriNc- number of;\ffiliates they'vc had in -Development of affordable hous-
braska athletics but he said it the past." ingintermsofapartmcntsandmobile
wouldn't be the cnd of the world if Ahmann said one of the re- home parR's.
they didn·t. "We don't makc a whole -Doing something about the old
lot of money by carrying these spollses he got from an affiliate on Gena's building.

the situation was total refusal of
games," Ahmann said. "Thc bottom acknowledgement. He said the radio -Landscapingand operational fund-
line is, it's a business deal. "Our raising for the ncw Day Care Center:
rights fees pays for the phone lines station is even rcfusin-g to send in a -Continuing to [oster communiC-a-.~

d h . I' proposal, that they just ignored the
~~rry~~ge~,~ia~~~~ mcurred rom letter hecause of thei,-disgu:t.___ .._,~ __ ~ ....,- _

~-I+--K-T-€H-diTInrbromrcaslTfic-CurrenllYlhcKFAB Oagship Tour zs avazlable
Husker games then Ahmann said It has 29 affiliates from in slate and
would just be regular programming 17 from out of stale.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Mernberl992

Each year the trail ride has at
tracted over 100 riders from Ne
braska, Iowa and South Dakota.
Because it is a family event, no
drinking, smoking or racing is al
lowed on the rides.

A site on the edge of town, en
closed with a pole fence, is provided
for the parking of pickups and
trailers.

Persons wishing additional In:
formation about the event are asked
to contact this year's organizer,
Mary 10 Curtis, a.t 340 W. Third,
Ainsworth, Neb., 69210, or call
387-2488.

.PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebtllllka P.re.. Aac.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest FannlDg Area

,~.,., ~ ,

Ir·~•.I.1JJ.1

Associationapplaud~ Rainbow Riders

(Continued from page 1)
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million which would be raised by
returning the sales taX to food
would unfairly hit the poor and
would be an additional tax, not one
used to replace something else.

Trail ride scheduled
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State of Nebraska

sue.
"I feel like a srring calf born

into a Nebraska blizzard," said Ho
henstein. He said his efforts at
helping sol.ve the dispute which

-rages over a couple of senators who
The sales tax on food would have a personality conflict with the

"increase taxes way too much this state auditor, have centered around
year when we don't really have to," insuring accountability to the tax
said Sche~"--'ie sllid.Jlli:.total-Jl'l¥W; for tax-fUflded-phone-usage-ar-

shortfall only figures up to about the same time granting
$20 million, not the $125 million confidentiality to constituents who
which would be raised by placing have a valid reason for keeping their
sales tax on food. name secret.

Sen. Day argued strongly for On the question about "undue
continuation of the planned ex- influence" of the National Rifle
pressway system in Nebraska. She Association on the legislative pro
said the 4-lane roadways are needed cess, Schellpeper said the didn't
and shedid Jl(lJ believe the claims think !he organization had any more
oTthe·cost-Savings between super- influence than any other individual
twos and expressways. or organization.

She said she thought the on-go- "I listen to local people much
ing projecno upgrade Highway 81 more than 1 listen to lobbyists." he
through h",r district would be pro- said and added that he follows thc
tected even if the state were to scrap views of his constituents. He said if
future expressways for "super he gets calls from constituents,
twos." whether they·are members of NRA

or other groups, he listens.
He added he thinks people,

"especially the press" are trying to
make the National Rifle Associa
tion out to be the bad guy.

Sen. Day said she believe the'
state should take steps on health
care reform regardless of federal ac
tion on the issue. She said she
doubted action this year would be as
dramatic as price conlrols, but that
mandated lil)1its may lJave to be
implemented in the future.

ANOTHER ISSUE brought
up by a constituent question in
volved the auditing of senator's
phone records. While they agreed
the issue had been blown out of
proportion, all three senators asked
for time to address the question.

"I don't think there is a senator
down there who is trying to cover
things up," said Hohenstein, who
as a freshman senator, has been

-thmsrimu the Iimelighloif-the is-

Like a hassle to some people who
announcements for UNL academic are-faithful listeners to Big Red
and athletic events. Football on KTCH,but it cuts into

_.._---l'o-to~AB--is-tIeman~ timegi-ver>:-t~ local coverage and
ing all men's basketball games be local adverllsmg. .
broadcast along--with-sevela.---------"Flrst 01 all, no one has any
women's varsity athl~ti<:..evelllS~> trouble Wlt~ (;llITY'll~!!!e_Jootc

Wnat upsets '1101 of us affiliate Dalf.gam~s, Ahmann SaId. Secon~,
stations is we weren't even made most statIOns carry as many men s
aware of any of the new demands," basketball ¥ames as they can ~ith

Ahmann said. "Under the old con- out Interfenng WIth their local high
tract we carried about five-and-a-half school sporting events, Third, as far
hours of Husker football, but under as the public service announce
·the new agreement, we're supposed ments, ~o one has any, trouble WIth
to air approximately nine hours them ellher, but very few If any
each Saturday." will go beyond that point. We don't

The. extra time may.not sound want to be earrymg a road report

Pumpkin Days scheduled
WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield Pumpkin Da~ <:olJ1J1li!!~hasdes,

Rainbow Riders in Wayne has "Our national organization, jngmmceand-t11l:,most-curient-and--and-depends-onleaderSlilpiit;m~il-ignated-theLhirdweeKenOTriSepieiriber,-Sept. 17-19, as the dates for
-'---'juswnter¢4l1i-lieeetlhyar:as:-rfoulloeil-23' years'a-go;-represeiiis- authoritative information available board of directors,has mOre_thllW5ll-,the.annualcelebration.

member or the North American more. than 450 tberapeutic_chorse- on therapeutic riding techniques and volunteers and over 24 riders who 'The committee is presently in the process of reorganizing and
Ridin~f()Uhe.H~ndicappedAssoci, - bac} riding centers across the advances, participate in sessions for three to looking for volunteers to assist with the event. The committee is also
ation (NARHA).. Umted States and Canada. These NARHAmember centers address four months oUlof the.. year. lOOking for suggestions on wllY_s to imp'rove the celebration or new

As. a member ofNARH"':; centers provide people with _edue'ational,physical and psycho- ,Anyone interested in working eventHoreplac;rless-populai-ones.- .' _
Rainbo~__ ~i(l~r_~yill---~QIllll~e~saj)i1iti~anJnnnyatiYe-approoe"~IOgitaTdisiillHiIfes, WIth IndlVldlJll _.wllh Rainbl>W--RidefSalHl-volun- Eersons-wis!Jing-toassrsrWW1PiilliplOn Days arc asked to contact

;~~MtH~accre~htalil?nprogmnL(llL._to Jh.e~~t.H;_{-l'eafJllen:t~'C'-cetrterSfOCllsiiig- on llli'eor,-insome l(~er, would like to become a rider, Fran Hallstrom, !.ini.~hmueller,or any other members' of the
·---uphOllfing reqUIred mdustry stan- Therapeullc ndmg also offers a hlW't cases,all three areas.' has sound horses to.donate or sell, commmee. The comlnHlee Will be expanded and currently includes

dards, according to NARIfA Exeeu- level of inciependence and sense /pf or has good used tack, etc., can-L...N_o_rm--,an_-_M_in_o_la--"_-~_ee,,,-k.:.Y..:K_e,-i..::d.:.el,-an=d,-A=li..::ce.:...:.H;.:a;:.rtrn=a=n.::. --,,-.....J
tive Director BilLSeebbi. . accomplish1nent." RAINBOW Riders, ~ non- conU\ct Nancy Lunz~r a1(402) 375-

"We are pleasedtha! the Rain- profit organization, was established. 5201.
,-. bow Riders !Jas maintainell...l>~JeJY __ AS A .parent organization. - in February 1992 and is cui:rcruly

---stamlardssefllyNARtlA and has NARHA provides individual headed by Nancy Lunzer and'Connie
renewed its- commitment to excel- operating centers such as Rainbow Thompson. . ..._ j:::
lenee in therapeutic riding," l'cebl>L . Rj(\ers with ongoing education, in- The center,which is supported
said;~ -- --- - --. structor certific~lion, accreditation, by donations from the community,

The fifth annual Middle of
Nowhere trail ride will take place
June 19-20 at Ainsworth. Over 100
riders have registered to date, with a
limit of 150.

lJaSClllI'+IQN-AMES---:
In Wayne, Pierce, Cpdar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming" $tanton and Madiso,nog,o'!!\k 0

$25-90 per -yeaL-$20,OO'~OIsix-months;'ln-statll~$28:00 per year, $22:50 lor -six
months. OUI-slate: $34.00 per year, $27.50 1o~ six months. Single copies 50 canIs.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Stteet Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBBR USPS 670-560

By popular request the ride on
Saturday will be the reverse of last
spring's ride. A catered lunch will
be provided after the nine mile

- -momingcide.-The -afternoon ride
will be the same length as the
morning ride.

The Sunday morning ride ;viii be
- ·shorter so everyone can leave for

home at noon.

i
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and Doree Brogren of Wayne
poured, and Nancy Russman of
Bancroft and Mary Kraft of Tilden
served punch.

Waitresses were Jessica Sebade
of Wayne, Jill Anson of Orchard,
Maggie Glenn of Neligh, Heather
Swanson of Norfolk, ~Ilison

Russman of Bancroft, and McKayla
Bleich of Winside.

Sheriffgives
program at
BPWmeeting

Baptisms
Kenndra Dunker

WINSIDE - Baptismal services
for Kenndra Lync. Dunker were
conducted March 21 al St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside with
the Rev. Jeffrey Lee oITiciating.

Sponsors were Sherrec Dangberg
of Denver, Colo., Mikki Dowling
of Hooper, Gary Dunker of Lin·
coin, and Mark Dunker of Kansas
City. Grandparents ,Ire Gordon and
Margaret Dunker of Schuyler.

ca~ds and two "thinking of you"
cards to hospitalized members.
Seventeen church members were
visited, and the bulletin groups sent
and delivered Valentines made by
Contemporary Women and the adult
forum.

June Kraft of Oakdale greeted guests
who attended a reception afterward
in the Wakefield Legion Hall.

Randy Siebens arranged gifts,
and gift carriers were Timmy
Glenn, Terry Glenn, Bill Anson and
Justin Bleich.

Cutling and serving the cake
were Carol Swanson of Norfolk and
Cindy Kraft of Neligh. Bev Hansen

social structure of the country.

CARPET GLEANING
STYLEC~EANERS

JasoI.l RacelY _ j -;----

-Phone 375-3723 or 3S5'-3096

DEVOTIONS wen> given by
Pastor Rothfuss, and correspon·
dence was read from the families of
Henry Warrelmann and Bill Smith.

A (hank you was read from the
executive office of WELCA for the
group's thank offering, and a re- CIRCLE meetings on April 14
minder was read of the churchwide will include a hands·on project of
convention of WELCA to be held preparing for the Spring Gathering
Aug. 7-10 in Washington, D.C. of the Northeast Conference on

The group received an invitation May I at Redeemer and St. Paul's.

to a breakfast brunch sponsored by Leaders for the circle meetings Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Wayne Presbyterian Women on will be Dorothy Grone (Mary), Janssen presented a program, "Law
April 7 at 9:30 a.m. Esther Oberg Joyce Sievers (Dorcas), and Sandy Enforcemenl and Women," for
will give a slide presentation, enti· Rothfuss (Martha), and hostesses members of the Wayne Business
tled "The Faces of Africa." will be Esther Gathje and Neva and Professional Women's (BPW)

ReportS were received from the . organization during a meeting
following committees: prayer Lorenzen (Mary), Norma Denkmger .March-16.at.the BIack.Knighb.. _..'
.c,hain,lutheran Women Magazine,· and-IUla-butt (Dorcas), 'and'Norri'TIl A question and answer session
sewing, kitchen, and visitation. Backslrom (Martha). , . 'followed Sheriff Janssen's presenta.

The visitation report from. A speCial love offenng Will be tion, and President Mary Tiegs
February included sending twoi-labygathe~. opened the business meeting with

(Week or March 29-April 2) N Arri 1 members reciting Ihe Ilag salute and
Meals served daily at noon ... , ew' . va s club collection in unison. a

For reservations call 375-1460 _ The Wayne BPW Club has
Monday: Creamed chicken on BACKSTROM - Jeff and 19. Kash joins a sister jaige, 5 scheduled a special meeting on

a biscuit, peas, cottage cheese, fruit Wanda Backstrom, Concordia, 1/2. Grandparents are Larry and April I at 5 p.m. at Popo's to elect
salad, angel food cake. Kan., a daughter, Mallory Erwin, 7 Judy Echtenkamp, Wayne, and Herb new officers for the coming year

Tuesday: Baked country steak, lbs., 4 oz., March 15. Mallory and Virginia Pick, Norfolk. Great and to vote on delegates to attend
baked POlato, wax beans, banana joins a brother, three-year-old Beau. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. the state convention.
gelatin, cookie. Grandparents are Dean and Norma William Korth, Wakefield, Mary The next regular dinner meeting

Wednesday: Pork chops and Backstrom, Wayne, and Gene and EchtenkaJllp, .. Wayne, and Fern is scheduled Tuesday, April 20 at
dressing, broccoli, coleslaw, pears. Pat Reitz, Juniata. Gastineau, Norfolk. 6:30 p.rn'. at the Bl~ck Knight, fol-

ThurSday-Friday: Menus nol lowed by a business meeting and
available. , ECHTENKAMP - Kirk and HANNA _ Scott and'Gloria installation of officers at 7:30.

Coffee and m'lk Patti Echtenkamp, Jackson, a son, 'HanQa, Shelton, a son, John Chad, Condu~tipg the installation will be

.~".:=~~s~e;rv;ed;W;i~th~m~eal~s~~~~~K:~·a~s~h~B~rY~a~n~,~8~lb~S~.,~7~0;Z~.,~M~a~r~ch~~8ilb~S~.4~O~'~,~M~Previtlenee---&J. Kill!!, Nebraska BPW secona
Medical Center. John joins two vice preSident.·
sisters· Amber, 17, and Dawn, 3 Guests are weleome, and persons
1/2. Grandparents are Allen and wiShing additional information
Bernice Splittgerber, Wayne, Mari- about the organIzatIOn are asked to
lyn Hanna, Shelton, and the late call Jociell Bull, membership
Donald N; Hanna. chalflllan, at 375-2862, _

Congregate
Meal Menu

Redeemer Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
held their general meeting last
month with 35 members, the Rev.
Frank Rothfuss and the Rev. Mike
Girlinghouse attending.

Mary Circle hosted the afternoon
meeting, and guests were Ruby
Moseman, Mable Tietgen and Es-
ther Oberg. ,

Esther Ober-g, a former mission·
ary to Tanzania, gave the program
and presented insights into the lives
of women i~_-];jnzania with whom
she worked w.. for 40 years.

She emphasized the devastating
situation of AIDS in Tanzania,
which she said is largely due to the

Senior Center

At Redeemer WELCA
Former missionary talks
about work in Tanzania

Mr. anti Mrs. Craig Evans

Wakefield Salem Lutheran setting
for'SterLing-Evans wedding rites

Salem. Ll!theranChurch in Wayne"served as best man, and
Wakefield was th~ setting for a cer- groomsmen were !3.rent Carl~o~ of

-cmony..Feb.·2'7uniting-in.marrilige wayne, and Chad Evans of WlOslde,
Michelle Lynne Sterling and Craig brother of the bridegroom.
Layne Evans. " Flower girl and ring, bearer were

The bride, daughter of Linda Emily Ramold of Winside, daughter
James of .Lincoln and the late of the bride, and Ryan Frerichs of
Richard Sterling, isa 1985 graduate Wayne.
of Neli h-Oakdale Public School .wedding-musie-includw-"The
and a 1991 graduate' of Northeast River," "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desir
Community College, Norfolk. She ing," "Bridal Chorus," "In this
is presently attending Wayne..state---L-ifu;"-"II-l'~ere-Hadn'rfieenYou;"
Colk e m~·orin. in . __ . __ ross-- .. ,'%lft"-. lHllPet-

I ·.c t''YIe"'".,'lJ.e:S '~"j, '. . ....,'., •••

.._ecA.. '•....... " n. \!thf - stIle\ l-,-tlW.JIVJ"Y~~Lwhlch.an.mdivl(lual-OI'-
grQJ.iji-OipeopleJl\~e. 2:'()I<ind"t>ertalmng to customs, ,values, s?cial events, dress,and friena~
ships. 3,. manifestations that characterize a communIty or SOCIety, syn: see COMMUNITY
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CRAFT
'CLASSES

NOW~EIN~;:~

OFFERED.
-Rag Crochet Baskets

-.Silk Flower Swags

Kessler-George
Richard and Betty Lou Kessler of

c;llster, S.D. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Amy
Kessler, to Allen George, son of
Marie George and the late Harold
Gecrge of Dixon. Beert-Jones

Miss Kessler received her bache- Traci Marie Beert of Phoenix.
lor of science degree in biology Ariz. and Dr. Barry Robert Jones of
from Gordon College, Wenham, Scottsdale, Ariz. announce their
Mass. in 1989. She will receive her engagement and approaching mar·
M.D. from the University of Ne· riage.
braska Medical Center (UNMC) in Plans arc underway for an April
May of 1993, and will begin a 10 wedding at Chaparral Christian
residency in internal medicine at Church in Scottsdale.
UNMC in the summer. The bride-elect is a graduate of

Geerge1s'll-'19S5' gra.91!'ULoL~Northem ArizoilliCBnfversity with a-
etlluret-C6ncord HIgh School,and master of science degree in speech
received his bachelor of science de· language pathology. She is em·
gree in chemistry from the'Univer- ployed as a speech pathologist by
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln in 1989. NovaCare.
He worked as a chemist at Streck Her fiance, son of Bob and Karen
Laboratories in Omaha for two Jones of Wakefield, is a graduate of
years, and is currently a 'medical the University of Nebraska Medical
student at the University of Ne· Center with a doctor of pharmacy
braska Medical Center in Omaha. degree. He is employed as a phar·

The couple is planning a spring macist by CIGNA Healthplan of
wedding. AiizQn<r.·

7:00 pm ThUJ'S~Nigllts
1:00 pm Sat.,Afternoons.

='StoP'in or callJor - . ;
."",",hc~~m""...",o,,,"..rg.MQrmatlQPLC_=~~'.·~;'1.- .7

----'-----open'Sunday. 12:00'. 4:00

~
., ILCNER'S BEN' FRANKLIN

.CIiAET. AN.D.IABRI.C~TOc~--I---J.h.
··-·207'MalnStreet 375-2345 .WiiYne, N.E.

,--'- /

-~BrietlycSpeaking-'-'~~----:;...,

Mixers have family dinner
. WAYNE. The Merry MixersCiub held its annual family dinner at
.the Hiichin' Post in Winside on March 23 with 18 in att~ndance.
GuestS Were Carmen Reeg;Bill aDd Gena Reeg. Cards furmshed the
afternoon entertainment... . '. . .

The next regullY: meeting.will be the annual blrthd~y party on Apnl
IJ.with Fl!YeM.~!i!L~hp..s.~SL .-

~'~ibiShoivefat-Winside
WINSIDE . Lorree Dunker and Kenndra Lyne were honored at a

baby shower held Marcli 21 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
A reading was given and the 50 guests introduced thems~lves and gave

- -- --ethenew motherbabyeare1Jjnts:-::::_ " , ,
. ADuffet"SaliidTunch-was served and boslesses~~
om, atty eck, Carol Topp, Marie Janke, Kathy Janke, Glenda

Hurlbert, Cindy Hurlbert, Robyn Hurlbert,and Debbie_H~.u_rl_be_r_t_. I

Ladies Aid meets at Immanuel
WAKERELD - The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church, rue

ral Wakefield, met March 18 with I I members present. Hostesses
were Nila Schuttler and Berniece Rewinkel.

The Rev. Richatd Croner' led devolioils aud President-Hazel Hank
presided. The group received a thank you from Alta Meyer,. Nila
Schuttler gave the visitation report 3fld Beverly Ruwe gave a brief ex
planation pf the Effective Society Planning workshop she attended..

The president informed members of an artlcleonAlmaWeler,
shauser which app'C'arS in: ThcTeaglier:'S11e' also read an invitatton to
the LWML Spring Workshop at St. Paul's, Concord, on April 20 at 9
-a.m.

Members honored the birthday of Mrs. Lloyd Rocber and the an·
niversary of Arnold and Alice Rocber. .' ..__~~
-Servingu~commulccsaieAllaM"eycrand Hazel Hank,

serving: Bonnie Schrieber and Neva Echtenkamp, visiting and Wake·
field Health Care Center; and Diane Roeber, Jeanette Gemelke, Bonnie
Schrieber and Karen Camer, cleaning.

The April IS meeting will be in the evening at 7:30 p.m.

. !ieTOw!fTwlrlers Square DanceCIUbmet iJ1LaureI
on March 21 with Dean Dcderman of Norfolk catling. There were five
squares present from five area towns. The Stanton Twirlers took the
Town Twirlers banner. .

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Vanderheiden and Bob Sutherland
of LaureJ, and Phyllis Vanhorn of Wayne. Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson of Wayne.

The next dance will be April 4 with Bryan Bush of Cleghorn, Iowa
ilSthe·caller.
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FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525~ ..,"<".=•

, Member FDIC

FOI all your Lawn & Gil/don Noodsl
-WalK bohlnd Mowors -Rldmg Mowers
.Tractor Mowors -Snowblowors ·Tlllu!~

SALES SERViCE (, flENT AL

WA~~E~N~.N37~~~LE;:T ~~~~; 35 ~
Nothing Runs Llko A DooroiXl

(See CHURCHES. page 7)

evangelist of "Christ For All
Evangelistic A~.sociation."

Before tf'dveling as an evangelist,
he served as pastor in churches in
Wisconsin, Montana and Kan&as.

Pastor Carmon's preaching is
Bible centered, provoking,
challenging, practical and appealing
to the entire family.

He and' his wife, Nora, arc the
parents of four daughters and the
grandparents of nine. _

Persons wiShing additional in·
formation about the meetings arc
asked to call the Rev. Bob Brenner,
584-2396.

F:VANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom.
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a:m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: Men's Lenten
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Wednesday'
Snak shako, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club,
6: 30; Bible study, fellowship and

(Tim Gilliland, pastor)
Sunday:-Worship at Wakefield,

Health Care Center, 8:30 a.m.;
Prayer Warriors, 8~45; fellowship,
9; Sunday school, 9:30;
praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: "Peek of the Week,"
6 p.m.; choir practice, 8.

Rev. James Carmon and J.C.

.".

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91ll MAIN STl-U:ET

WAYNE, N[, &8787
402·375·1922

-WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

CARMON IS now pastoring
the Yellowstone Community
Church of Savage, MI., after pas
toring in Nebraska, and traveling
extensively for nearly 20 years as

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Concord Free Church
plans family meetings

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

Leslie _
·ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RiCky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Lenten service, beginning
with hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m, and
worship at 7:30.

The Rev. James Carmon (Pastor
Jim) will be the featured speaker at

. a-;;eries of area-wide family focused
meetings sponsored by the Concord
Evangelical Free Church, Concord,
On Sunday through Thursday,
March 28-April 1, at the church.

Sunday services arc at 10:30
a.m. and 7 p.m., and evening ser
vices on Monday through Thursday
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Each service will include a spe
cial time for children with "J .c.",
the Smart-Aleck Dummy, followed
by practical teaching. Special music
will be provided each evening.

Each meeting is designed to
reach every member of the family,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; Lenten scrvice, 7:30;
choir, H:30. Thursday: Ladics.
Aid, fellowship hall, 1:45 p.llI,

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Socicty, 1:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

burger hostess, 8.

Dixon _

"ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school and choir, 9:45: ser
vices at Pierce Manor, 3 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual parish Lenten
service-at Sl. John's, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
UO p,m,

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: AW~N.A.Ql)'!Dpjq

-practIce\Sparks at church, Flames
in Concordg~to 11 :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; college and
career class to Brermer home for
noon breakfast; evening service
with Jim Carmon, 7 p.m.; choir
practice, 8:05. Sun day.
Thursday: Special. evangelical
meetings with Jim Carmon.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast , St. Mary's Church,
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; AWANA and
CIA (Laurel gym), 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer 7:30.

Get
a

Life!

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; no
teen hour; worship with
communion, 10:45. Tuesday:
Cluster 11 meeting at Trinity
Lutheran, Hartington, 9 to II a.m.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast at St. Mary's, Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten service at
First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Elizabeth Circle,
Elaine Lubberstedt hostess, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle, :i',is Pearson .host
ess. 2; Dorcas Circle, Bonnie Mar·

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; church dinner,
11 a.m, to I p.m.

S~ PAUL~ LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20. Tuesday:
Sunday school teachers meeting,
7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Lenten
services at Immanuel Lutheran,
Laurel, 7:30 p.m,

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Rev. Earl
Reed guest pastor), 9 a.m.
Wednj's<!ay: Church. chat,- <'8-5
p.m.; Lenten service canceled.

Carroll _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worsh.ip, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p;m. Thursday: Friends
Women Missionary, 2 p.m.

Sunday: WorShip, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 J}.m. For more infor
mation.noo.ne 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'S.LUTHERAN
(Richard Car,ner,pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

AlTeIl _'_'_~:::::::_-_"_ ----:;~~~~~~~~~~h~~:"';~~~
Tuesday: Bible study at St.
Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
JointL~nte.n service at Immanuel

,Lutheran, Wakefield, 7:30p.m.

DIXON UNITED

CONGREGATIONAL. METHODIST
PRESBYTERIAN (T.J. Fraser, pastor).
(Gail Axen pastor) Sunday:, Sunday sch'ool, 9:30

'. a.m.; worshIp (Rev. Reed of Nor-
Sunday: Worship and Sunday folk guest speaker), 10:30.

school,--~I.<J.._~.m.Th_u.!.s..<I.a.y-=--W...dnesd-aFl:;cntCrt~servicc
'~l::;emert services atl'resbytenan Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUri1ERAN
(Duane Marburger,-pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
. .iunday scho.Q1•..JQ_Iuesday:

Cluster 11 meeting with bishop at
Trinity Lutheran, Hartington, 9 to
11 a.m. Wednesday: Midweek
L"nl~n...sef\licc--at~FirstLutheran,
7:30 p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber.

0,0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE
375·2020

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Cluster Conversation,
Christ, Wisner, 11 a.m. to I p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7.
Wednesday: Choir, 6:45 p.m.;
Lenten service, 7:30, coffee fellow
ship following; WELCA executive
board meeting, 8:30. Thursday:
Altar Guild at Black Knight, 8
a.m.; horne Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Clergy Cluster, St.
Luke's, Emerson, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
-Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday:--Public-~mceting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ~NS~'LM'S
EPISC:Qr.AL

,1J!JIJi"Mai n St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

Manu.'aClurers o! Qualify Bedding Prod1Jc1s

Me
R€st~ul ®

f~.. knJCjhts

.

® WAYNE:NE.68787

375-1123_.. .

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 11; Junior UMYF
swim-a-thon, I p.m. Monday:
Brownies. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
UMHE at Presbyterian Church,
noon; Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; confirmation, 7;
chancel choir, 7; finance
committcc, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST INDEPENDENT FAITH
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 BAPTisT '

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; . 708 E. F2u..t~~~._~
coffee fellowshIp, 10:30; worship \Neil 'Helmes. pastor)
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes-. Sunday: . Sunday school, 10
day: Bible study, 7 p.m. a.~.; worshIp, 11; evenmg wor~

ShiP, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and
rcfreshmentsc), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375~3413or

375-4358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(JeHrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahr.ken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commuc

nion, 10; prayer chain meeting, 11;
Wayne Care Centre worship. 2
p.m.; Easter canvas, 2; Christian
Student Fellow.ship, 9:30. Mon·
day: Worship with communion,
6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Tues·
day: Region IV, 7 p.m.; Grace

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
E'l.st. Highway 35
(Chl:....k.MedW.·
.interim pastor}

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m,; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

~hurchServices__.......;-. ~_~ .,.-- .......;-.__

Wayrre_~_-

FIRSI IRINIIV
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05. R~DEE.MER LUTHERAN
Wednesday: Lenten worship at (F r.anklm R?t~fuss, pastor)
St. Paul's, rural Wakefield, begin. (Mlc~ael Glrllnghouse,

__ning. with bymll-sffi.g-aH"'I~aSSDCJale--pastor)-
and worship at 7:30, coffee follow. Saturday: Elementary youth
ing. Thursday: LWML, 1:30 bowling, 2 p.m. Sunday: Wor·
p.m. shIp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday

school/adult forum, 9:45; WeL·
CoMe supper, 6 p.m. Monday:
Girl Scouts,7 p.m, Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes
day.: Youth choir, 6:45 p.m.;
midweek Lenten service, 7:30; adult
choir, 8:30.

Outreach, 7:30; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:,30, Wednesday:

EVANGELlCAL FREE, Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
1 mile east of COII/ltry Club a,m,;Living Way; 9; Grace Senior
(Calvin Kroeker. pastor) Group, noon;. junior choir, 6:30
. -Slmday: Sunday schooL9:30_E''Il:~m-,d\V(lck.:.,classes, 7;~n.lil.L

~:m.; worshIp, 1O:30:prayer, 5:30 chOIr, 7; Lenten wotshlp,.8; Chns
p,m.; evening activities, 6. Han Stud.ent Fellowship, .9:30.
Wednesday: AWANA (three-year- Thursday•. Board of ~vangehsm,6
olds through sixth grade, both boys p..m:; confumatlon pictures, 6:30;
and girls), National Guard Armory, Llvmg Way, 7:30; confIrmatIOn
6~45p.m. . quesuoml1gL7:~.Q..~

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
'- WINSIDE' - LAURE;L

~ ,;

Grell Dowling

o/i~ erra' A..a Maoag.,
402·317-1087·

, .
_ !.A §.Q)yar.d..r;---= ~-.,-- ;--1Y...."" N,w ft,vI,,' S',r;dud Vm'oo of th' .Ib!' "8. by tb' DI. 0 ~tl.. Edo<a".n N.t'l C.ondl

1'__ 'Ol1PC: Xr I ~'" Churchesol..Qlmtlnth ISA J!"'db"~~~~64~~----
Wayne Auto Parts

---BIG- MACHINE SHQE.SERVICE-

g~''-~:~' ~.;~~;~;;..
A1J1O mms Home 3,75-2380 BRAD PFLUEGER, ltiVEs.n.'_~NT Rf.PAESENTATlVE

402·37fr4172WAYNE,NE. 68787 TOll FnEE 800-829-QB60
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222 Main
~ Wayne, NE ~.
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. NORTHEAST

INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.
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Lane Anderson
Allen-Senior

First Team All Area

~r
Travis Monson
Laurel-Senior

First Team All Area

Cory Miller
Winside-Senior

First Team All Area

Matt B10menkamp
Wayne-Junior

First Team All Area

Cory Brown
Wakefield-Sophomore

First Team All Area

Larry Johnson
Wakefield-Senior
First Team All Area

Re~g Carnes
Wayne-Senior

First Team All Area

Ben Dutton
Wakefield-Senior
First Team All Area

"-'- - . - -
The Wayne Hil"ioaIa;c:rnaay;-March 26, 1993

BradiJhing
Wayne-Senior>

First Team AU Area

-_-.-._.ec--

Bob UlJJng, Brad Uhing earn top awards'n

. .team-annouri'ced--

The Arca Coach of the Year
Award goes to Wayne's Bob Uhing
for leading the Blue Devils to a 20
3 season in his final season as the
Wayne mentor.

The Area Player of the Year goes
to the Blue Devils Brad Uhing who
edges out teammate Bobby Barnes
and Winside's Cory Miller.

the Allen basketball team struggled
through another tough season se
nior Lane Anderson did not. He was
Jeff Schoning's most consistent
performer throughout the season,
averaging 12 points a game while
hauling down IO-plus rebounds per
outing. -

Anderson had just one game this
season where he wasn't in double
figures and that was coming off an
injury.

That takes care of the all-area
seleclions but there a few players
that (lid not make the squad that de
serve honorable mention status in~

eluding Wayne's Robert Bell.
AlIcn>s Casey Schroeder, Lau

rel's Jared Reinoehl and Winside's
John Halicock also eam honorable
mention.

Wrestlers compete in Wisner '
WAYNE-Several Wayne junior wrestlers took part in the recent

Wisner-Pilger Junior Wrestling Meet last weekend. In the first and
second grade division there were three Wayne champions iiI Aaron
Jorgensen, Mike Sturm and Matt Roeber.

Jon Ehrhardt placed second while Lee Clarkson, Matt Webb and Jeff
Paustian placed third. Jerrod Patterson, Jacob Kay, Jon Stevens, Luke
Grone and Kris Roberts .all placed fourth in their respective weight
classes.

In the third and fourth grade division, four earned championship
status in Chris Woehler, Lynn Junek, Lucas Munter and Tanner Nie·
mann. Brad Hansen, Danny Roeber and Adam Jorgensen each placed
second while Josh Carr and Ben Meyer each placed fourth. Sean Addi
son, Jason Beiermann and Jon Pickinpaugh also participated'.--

In the fifth and sixth grade category Ryan Hank placed first while
Jesse Rethwisch and Joe Paustian each placed runner-up. Robbie
Sturm, Craig Fredrickson and Chad Scardino placed third. Jeremy
Marburger also took part.

In the seventh and eighth grade division Tyler Endicott placed first
while Jeremiah Rethwisch managed third place. Brian Fernau and John
Marburger participated but did not place.

finished the year with an 11.6 point
per game average while hauling
down 8.3 rebounds a game from his
guard position.

He was the Trojans top free
throw shooter and led the learn in
assists with 80. Brown was a great
compliment to Johnson and Dutton
and really did some nice things for
coach Brad Hoskins in his first year
as a starter.

In conference play Brown really
rose to the occasion, averaging over
14 points a game and nailing 56
percent of his three-point field goal
attempts.

Cory Miller-One of the
most dominant players in the herald
coverage area this year was Winside
senior Cory Miller. Miller was by
far the leading scorer and rebounder
for Shannon Pospisil's team with a
19 point per game average and a 15
boards per game hitter.

Miller had tile ability to sink the
long range jumper and when he was
grooved it didn't seem to matter if
you had a hand in his face or not.
He was also the Wildcats leading
free throw shooter.

Lane Anderson-Although

of playing with heart is Wakefield
senior Ben Dutton. Dullon had to
battle all season against much big
ger opponent's but the sub-six
footer refused to be oUl-don~ and he .
led the Trojans in scoring and re
bounding at 11.7 points per game
and 11.9 rebounds per outing in
cluding 100 offensive boards.

As a two-year starter Dutton
hauled down over 500 total re
bounds. He proved to be .<l~. SHHlH

player as well, taking only shots
that he knew was within ~is range
which led to his shooting nearly 60
percent from the ficld.

Larry Johnson-If you had to
labei an area player as the human
bruise, the title would go to Wake
field senior Larry Johnson who
drew a total of 17 offensive charges
throughout the year.

Johnson rounded OUl his career
with an II point average this sea
son and nearly seven rebounds a
game. During conference play he
connected on 55 percent of his
shots.

Cory Brown-Our third
sophomore on the first team all-area
is Wakefield>s Cory Brown who

The Wayne State baseball team
played a double-header against
NCAA Division I rated Creighton,
Tuesday and John Manganaro's crew
lost both contests, 8-1 and 5-4.

The 1-8 Wildcats were limiled to
just three hits in the first game,
singles by Jeff Schneider, Tim
McDermott and Jeff Burger. WSC
seored its lone run in the top of the
third inning and led uiHil tbj; bot
tom of the fifth when the host team
ti~ the game.

Wilclcats lose twin
bill to Creighton

Blomenkamp led Wayne in re
bounding with 164 caroms on the
year for just over seven boards a
game average. He blocked 21 shots,
had 33 steals and dished out 61 as
sists.

Travis Monson-Laurel se
nior Travis Monson will best be
remembered for what he accom·
plished on the football field in
leading the Bears to state, but he

~ wa~sii't half bad on the basketball
coun either.

by averaging 13.5 points per game. - Monson was a consistent per
He drained 58, 3-pointers on the former for second-year coach Clay
year. ton Steele and he provided the lead-

He led the Blue Devils in assists ership the Bears needed this year
with 100 on the season and was the with such a young overall team.
catalyst on defense, recording 70 Jeremy Reinoehl-The name
steals. Barnes finished his career as Reinoehl will be around for the
a three-year starter. ne«t couple years as Jeremy and his

Regg Carnes-One of the twin brother Jared look to lead- ihe
area's most dangerous one-on-one Bears in their junior and senior
players was Wayne senior Regg campaigns.
Carnes. His ability to go to the Jeremy Reinoehl finished his
hoop against anyone is a prime ex· sophomore year as the Bears top
ample why he spent the most time scorer and was among the rebound
o( any Wayne player on the free _~ leaders as well. Laurel's bid to re
throw line with 99 more attempts sume to the eiite in basketball will
than his eiosest teammate. undoUledly pass through Reinoehl's

Carnes is another 'tliree-year hands.
stancr for Bob Uhing's squad and he Cody Carstensen-Another
finished his final campaign averag- quality sophomore that played for
ing 13 points a game. He notched Laurel was Cody Carstensen.
41 steals and dished out 45 assists. Carstensen was a major tactor ID

'MaItBiomenkamp-Wayne the Bears first winning season in
junior Matt Blomenkamp was the several years. .
fourth Blue Devil to average in HIS ability to smk- the long
double figures this season at 10.6 range Jumper as well as penetrate
points per game. His contributions the lane and (!ish off to the open
to Wayne>s success was monumen- man made him a tough player to
tal in that he was a vital force on defend against and yet he's only a
the boards as well as on the offen- sophomore.

. sive end of the floor. Hen Dutlun-A classic ca'e

For more information call:
Erik Rogers - 375.,6711. .~

----...A=1'l7drewlGng - 375-6320

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne Herald AIl~Area

Boys Basketball Team was released
today with 12 of the area's'top
players earning special recognition.
Wayne ht;l\ds the list with four
players while'Laur.eland Wakefield
each landed three on the squad.

>Winside and Allen rounded out the
list with one player each on the an·
nual squad.

The all-area team is selected by
the Wayne Herald sports staff and is
based solely on the performances of
the athletes as seen by the newspa
per. Coaches and all-conference se
lections had. no impact on the se
lectees.

Brad Uhing-A perfect exam
ple of hard work paying off is
Wayne.senior Brad Uhing. The6-4
guard made tremendous strides dur
ing the past three seasons and fin
ished his senior season as one of
the finest players in all of Northeast
Nebraska and perhaps the state.

Uhing led the 20-3 Blue Devils
in scoring at nearl y IS per game
and when you consider the potential
scoring threats"'!Yayne possesscd
with four players averaging in dou
ble figures, Uhing's accomplish
ments wcre quite·astounding.

His best game of the year came
in the Great Nonheast Nebraska
Shoot Out against Norfolk Catholic
when he drained the nets for 30
po'ints inclUding nine, 3-pointers.

Bobby Barnes-One of the
areas most prolific scoring threats
was Wayne senior Bobby Barnes.
He quarterbacked the Blue Devils to
their most wins in school history

Wayne State College

Soccer Club
M . · C' Creighton went on to add five' ...

1n 1- amn . more runs in the sixth and one eaeh " . ~............. Baseball schedule cJ.~~rles
_. ~ in the seventh and eighth innings. -.. '"'"'5'
. ~ Jeff Lutt took the pitChing loss af- Cory Reeder WAYNE-Due to poor field conditions the Wayne State baseball

_
__--II--::---cc::---c....:-::-for grades 4, 5 & 6 t.gel~,p,.Ri.tgChiunflg tsh,.~ft~~SSi.,x,,"'i.~,..n.,si"n'.A;-gs--jlhian"'if"~.----Ialoft1te",rrra,,s±'e,v-hei1nslD<JnmItln,g",on:U,tlnnrrgrst"hart't"al@-_-t-~: ~~~n~,s~i~~XS~~y ~lgea~~:~~hrrh~ dO~ble~~~adp~~tspoCh~~d_ __m__ _.-. --'" -~UII" .... lotted six hits and two fUllS along -

April 18, 1993 12_. p.m. _ 6 p.m. wonhei.le striking out six and walking with two walks while striking out indpfinitciy. I
. _ ~ nine in a fine performance. Jon The Saturday home games with Jamestown, N.D. and Regis have

Matt Peterson came in for relief Janssen eame in for relief in the fi- been changed to an II a.m. game with J.amestown in Yankton, S.D.
Wayne State Soccer Field of Lutt in the seventh and pitched nal inning and gave up three runs On Sunday, the 'Cats will tra"elte Omaha to play South Dakota State

(East of football field) the final two innings, allowing two on one hit along with three walks. in a twinbill beginning at noon. Monday's home game with South·
runs on two hits while striking out .WSC finished with four rllns on west State of Minnesota has been cancelled.

--f.R££-$ three and walki!!!~g.!n!!,o!!!n;;e.~ ..!et:Ji~gllbtL.bwiwts,-·a",n.lldWJthree.eu~I@I-lI>e---+-=;-·~·_·-::,--~---~--~---------t--
-----I:-&\----11""='r---- ~-·---...---=:.;T;;:;h·e second game was close Bluejays had five runs on sevyn hits Wrestling Club m.eetingAprill

Camp T-Shirt throughout as WSC jumped out to and two errors. Anthony Brown and WAYNE-There will be a wrestling club meeting on Thurs~ay at the
a 2-0 lead after the first inning. Chad Cerveny led the 'C·ats from high school beginning ,at 7 p.m. Among the topics.JJeing discussed
only to have Creighton score three the plate with two hits apiece' in· will be a summar~)'...OL!hecIittle~kjd~estIing.i:programand scholar-
in the bottom of the same inning. eluding a single-a -ships.

~ The:Ci;IlS"lied the grime In fifth Brown and pair of singlcs-b~~+----
IDnlDg and took a 4-3· lead· in the veny. Winside to host v9lleyball hrney
top of the seventh, but Creighton Cory Reeder provided some i
tied th¢ game in the bottom of the power withhis f!w_hQmerunQf WINSIDE-The youth group ofTrl '1. uthe!iili Q1lU.ITh.lrt.Winside -
seventh'andSCoreo lIIego-a!iead and tlie season while Jeff Schneider IS sponsonnga Co-ed Volleyhafl To ent fund raiser for April 17
wllatprovedrobethe-ewinning runc belted a double. Mike S.llttitfurll' 18. Entry fee is $2~ per team and o_J!!lISLh<:-regmercd by J1I
10 t1feoonom aLtbe eIghth mning. Travis Nedved each singled to round !h.To regIster call Bob or Pe uegerat 287-2483 or Br or

Jeff Gohrtook 'the pitching loss out the hitting attack for WSC. _J_O",an_i,:,.e,-R_o_be,,-r_tS_\>a.;,.t,.:,2_S_6-4_._9_32_.--;"'-:7"-:-..;.;._-.'--'-_-'-__-1-__-1
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Mr. atld Mrs. Don Peters were
March 18 visitors in the Charles
Miller home in Sioux City, Iowa.
Later that aftentOO!Y they stOppc~d-a-t-
Green Acres Nursing Home in
South Sioux City to visit Don's
aunt, Mary Wood, who is a resident
there.

Ruth McCaw, Nadine Borg and Es
lIierGathje and her granddaughter,
Erin. Lunch was served_ by the
hostcss.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Effective Spiritual
Planning Day, St. Paul's Church
women, I to 9 p.m. Stind-ay": .
Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9'15 a.m.; wOi.ship wiTtr-
communion 10:30

Winside _

Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
,noon; midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten

. worship. 7:30. Thursday: Early
risers Bible study, 6:30.a.m.....: .
pastor's office -hours, 9 to noon.

Helen Abts will host the next
meeting on April 21. Names were'
drawn for order of serving for the
remainder of the year. Those
attending were Myrtle Quist, Helen
Abts, Florene Jewell, Mary Noe,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 'T:T5"""""a.m.; worslilp

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk,speaker)_

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
II. Wednesday: Lenten service at
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m., with fellow
ship following.

Churches
The Wayne Herald,Friday, March 26, 1993

.Dixon News ----
Lois Ankeny ,. i9

584-2331
--------_._.

SUNSHINE CLUB
Sunshine Club was held at the

home of Frances Noe on March 17.
Myrtle Quist receivcd the door
prize. A memory game was pro
vided for afternoon entertainment.

, . .. Ion,

, 10:30. Tuesday: Lifelight Bible
study, 4 p.m. Wednesday':'
Weekday class, 3:45 p.m.; worship,
7;30. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
choir. 7.

.--{Continued from page 5)

confIrmation, 7; senior choir. 8.

IMMANBEt-LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, .,
broadcaSt KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; WakefIeld Heallh Care Center tape
Sunday school. 9:30; worShip with ,ministiy; 3:30. Wednesday:
communion, 10:30. Wednesday: "'O'C;;onfirmation, fI p.m.; Lenten ser
ConfIrmation at Immanuel, 5:30. vice. 7:30; senior choir. 8:15.
p.m.; Lenten worShip at Immanuel, T".!!r.!i.(jay: Circle 3. 9:30 a.m.;
7:30. . CirCles I and 2, 2 p.m.: Circle 4,

8; Alc.oholics Anonymous, 8.
Friday: Fifth ,S!uarter, 10 p.m.

John Michael Talbot

Nillural Resources speCialist.
"Oveiall we roe Observing reason

able. steady changes in a market en
vironment that is not being driven by
a false sense of expectation," John
sonsaid. ''For the mostpart, itappears
to be healthy:'

H ki N · SALEM LUTHERANOS . ns' ews ----_...... ..;;,;;",.-;;~~..;..,._ -(Kiji-Ty1er,pastor)

Mrs. Hilda Thomas Sun day: Sun day
56lF4ii6!i'''"- Fuhrman. as guests. Jacob and Mr. and Mrs. Paul school/parenting class, 9 a.m.;

The next meeting will be with GET.TO·GETHER CLUB Roberts. Jared and Audrey of Car- adult class, 9: 15; worship with
Martha Behmer on April 26. Marie Rathman was hostess roll; Marci Thomas and Merlin Eucharist. 10:30; Eucharist at
L. W.M.S. when the Get-to-Gcther Club met Lambrecht and Carrie of Beem"r; Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30

The L.W.M.S. met at the school. March l8.-Card Prizes wootto Ann Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller, Tabitha, p.m.;. Euchanst ..t"_ fello",shlp
library March 18.....£astor-N0J.seR--Nalhaii. ShiIley Wagiler, afltHrefle-----Eftea~and-Brooke of Wayrre;""Mil:C1l ""1'OO~. -:>'-""M01i03y: S [cph en UNITED METHODIST ~
presented the topic, "You Can Tell Fletcher. Hokamp, Kalynda, Blaire and Blake Mmlstry. 7 p.m. Tuesday: Staff (Marvin Coffey, pastor)
thc Love of Jcsus in thc World The next meeting will be with of Randolph and Hilda Thomas. meetmg,9 a.m.: tcxtstudy.IO::JO; ..sunday: Worship., 11:()5 a.m.
Mission Officc". President Robyn Mabel Schwede on April 21. Bob Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. CIrcle study leaders, j p.m'.; -TueScl""ay: Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Nelson conducted the business COMMUNITY CALENDAR Vernon Miller of Hoskins.
meeting. Irene Mangels read the re- Tuesday, March 30: Esther Yu, of Taiwan, was a
port of the previous meeting"and Hoskins Seniors, firehall, 1~30 Saturday overnight guest in the Mr.
gave the treasurer's report. Reporter p.m. and Mrs. BiB Fcnskehome.
Sherri Schmale read updated reports Thursday. April I: Zion Jeanette Hoeppner, of Manitoba,
of the Iowa,t'Lc.b[aska_Lw.M.S..-----l.adiGS--A~.,--t:30porn.; CmTacla,Was an Overnight guest in
Circuit Rally, to be held at Hadar ,f,eace Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; thc·Rev. and Mrs.. Julius Reciner
on April 24; and thc National Con- Trinity Ladies Aid, Fellowship mann home the same night. The
vention, which will be held in Hall, 1:45 p.rn; guests are mcmbers of the
Sioux City in June. Thc group Covcnant Players of Oxnard,. Cahf.
worked on a banncr to be taken to Gucsts in the Mr. and 'Mrs. who took pan in the scrvices Sun-
the National Convention. LaVerie Miller home Saturday day, March 21, at tbe First

Jeanie Marotz was'coffee chair- evening for Katie's 10th binhday ,Congregational United Church of
man for the no-host luncheon. The were: Mr. and Mrs. Brcnt Miller, Christ in Norfolk.
next meeting will be on April 2-2, Enjoli and Collier, Mrs Dan Ful- Mrs. Opal Roeper Of Sioux
at the Fellowship Hall, when a ton. Trisha, Mike, and Josh and City. Iowa, was a March 20 week
noon lunchcon is planned with the Bill Thomas of Norfolk; Mr. and end guest in the Mr. and Mrs.
Trinity School children and teachers Mrs Ernie Paustian, Joe, Jeff, and Ernest Fenske home.

Land---

John Michael TaibotwUrbe ClubjCampusMiilisliy wiJIsllllfe-~
performing a 'Contemporary Chris- "w~at. it .means to ,~~ a .roung
tianColicerto~Thlirsday;April22 ~ht't~ In the ~~rl<!....<"Iunng.Jhe __
at 7:30 p.m; at 'St. Mary's Chutch~ -mtermlssl~n.

23rd and Madiso,!. Norfolk;, This ,Talbotts amefllber of the Fran
concertt~i[JjanofJohn_M:ichael ciscanC?rder of lheCatholic
TalbOt's "Tlle''Maste"i Musician Church. IS marned and has how
T()ur."I>09r~ open at 6:30 p.m. and own relig~ous community,in Eu
tlrere is open seating.' . reka Spnngs~ Ark; calI~d the

:"The theme that will be presented Brothers and Sl~ters.of Charity. The
is "God is the Musician ... We are money from his, albums and, con-

'-~"----'his instrumentS:.." Talbot-iS the certs Mips run t-he community and
moscpopularmale praise and wor- fund projects for .\h~ poore He has
ship anist in. the history of con· sold over three mllhon albums and
temporary Christian music. The has IT,centiy released ~t.s_2~th..ak
concert is ecumenical in natureand_b.um..."Ihe..Master.:Muslclan.,--~~

one the whole family can enjoy. The concert is being ,co-hosted
The Wayne State Newman by S.acred Heart/St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Norfolk and the Wayne
State Newman Club in Wayne.

The sound and lighting will be
provided by Northeast Community
College. The cost of tickets is $4
and can be purchased in advanc,~e~atc-----',_--;-:

Sacred HeartJi~rt'lce,""204
South 5th St.. Norfolk. 371-2621;
The AbbeY Bookstore. Norfolk; or
Sr;-Rita Marie. WeLCoMe House
Campus Ministry, 1301 Schreiner,
Wayne, 375-1155.

TOWN & COUNTRY
The Town & Country Garden

Club met at the home of Mrs. Emil
Gutzman for a dessert luncheon,
~-~

--- President. Mary Jochens, opened
the meeting and read an article on
"Hints for Testing Seed Germina
tion". Roll call was - Do you ap
prove or disapprove of Hillary
Clinton being in charge of the Na
lional Health Care Program?
Martha Behmer read the report of
the plevioos mcetmg and gave the '"
treasurer's report. Th'e president
handed out material on the 1993
Spring Plant Extravaganza, which
will be held at the Nonheast Com
munity College Oli May 8.

The hostess had the comprehen
sive study. "A Hospital, the Build
ing that Never Sleeps" taken from
the book "American Essays". Thc
lesson. container gardening - a back
saver. was given by Mrs. Howard

Contemporary Christian
:artist, coming tQNorfolk

'---~~ ._'-"----

As your home
, .

CommuO-ltypa-OSpers•••
...yourpersonal finances bloom
And vice versa. Trading at home keeps our money
turning over and over among us•••sustaining our
property values and service facilities,
attracting more good neighbors and
friends to help us get more out of life•

.~~ J:iiit.....P_aiiiiiKS tO"Trade Where You. Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE
MAGNUSON EYE CARE Mg~:I'i>r:~~~t:SE

MORRIS MACHINE 'FUNERAL HOMES
DIAMOND CENTER a WELDING WAYNE·WII\fSIDE·CARROLL.LAUREL

DIERS SUPPLY NORTHEAST NEBRASKA STATE '!~TIP~~LBANK
~-~D~O~EI'-CiS~~ttHn'E:'"I:Rr-'-1'AnpnpnL-YIAX1iil:NfI'C"':Et-"_~---INSURANCE AGENCY SURBER'S

OFFICE CO}lfNECTION CLotHING FOR MEN a WOMEN
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The Century III Leaders progmm
brings together the nation's best and
brighLest sLudenLs to hone their
leadership skills and dISCUSS curr~nt

issues. During this meeting, the
delegates dehated America's Role in
a New World Order. Managing
Conflict in a Multicultural Society.
Youth at Risk. Meeting America's
Hcalth Care Nseds. The Recovery
of America's Economy and The
Environment and the Global Com
munity.

The 102 'tudellls developed one
recommendation in each of the six
areas. and those proposals were
presented to U.S, Secretaty of Edu
cation Richard Filey March 24.

As a culminating event of the
conference, America's top student
leader was named late Tuesday and
receives an additional $10,000 col
lege scholarship. Nine IlnalisLs each
earned an additional 5500 scholar
Ship.

country's future has been rein·
·fon:ei'F'

In addition to Laingen. the stu
dent leaders heard Carroll; Michael
Novak, American Enterprise I"i;sti
lute; Harold L. Hodgkinson, direc·
tor. Cenler for Demographic Pol
icy: Douglas Becker. president.
Sylvan Learning Systems; and
Timothy J, Dyer. NASSP execu·
ti vc director.

"You are meeting in the birth
place of our nation, and as futur.c
leaders. you must keep the revolu·
tion alive." Dyer charged the high
school seniors. "This is an exciting
time to b~ alive, and our future is
in your hands."

EDUCATIONAL TQYS &TEACHER'S AIDS
. Southern squa;'ece,nterd712l274.@21

stomer Appreciati
March 26 thru 28

Student leaders
discuss issues

Leaders musl first get their act in
order and be ready for whalevcr
challenge confronLs them, according
to Bruce Laingen. former charge
d'affairs at the U.S. Embassy in
Tehran during the hostage crisis,

"Human belOgs 'are like tea
bags," Laingen told 102 of Amer·
ica's top student leaders. "They
don't know whal they're made of
until they get intO hot water." 0

Laingen was the keynole speaker
at the 18th Century III Leaders na·
tional conference in Colonial
Williamsqurg, Va. The 102 high
school' seniors - two from each
state and the DislIiet of Columhia
- debated key national issues. lis·
tened to business and government
officials and competed for a
$10,000 college scholarship,

Each had already won a SIJlOO
scholarship, having been selected as
a state Century III Leader based on
academic achievement, community
and school service, knowledge of
current events and quality of a Pro·
jection for Innovative Leadership in
which the students identified a

challenge facing America and posed
solutions to it.

The program is funded by the
Shell Oil Company and adminis
tered by the National Association of
Secondary Schools Principals
(NASSP).

"These intelligent and committed
young people are among our next
generation of leaders," said Philip 1.
Carroll, executive vice president of
administration. Shell Oil Com·
pany. "Having met these Century
III student leaders, my faith in our

VIDEO

aging. President Joyce Harmeier
read the information on the Spring
fling. The 1993 Convention will
be in Seward with the theme of
"Show the Spirit".

April 20 will be the next meet·
ing with Dorothy Rees as hostess
and a craft lesson will be given.
Dorine Liedman gave the lesson and LISA MALT-ARICn (right), Pius X Hign . School,
Julie Claybaugh served lunch. - ---Lincoln, and Betsy Jane. Adkins (center La r _

.c s' iaLc.arriagLW.li..h...the
- "GOvernor of the Colonial Capital during the Century

III Leaders national conference in Williamsburg, Va.
At the five-day meeting, 102 of America's top student
leaders debated six national issues and met with
business and government leaders. The program is
funded by the Shell Oil Company Foundation and
administered by the. National",:ssociation of
Secondary School Principa.ls. > '

to contact Bupp,

A RECENTLY completed
welcome packet was on display at
the meeting and will be made
available to ncw residents in the
community.

The historical lIee grove is 10·
cated just south of Ihe Jerry and
Donna Schroeder home.

The next meeting of the Allen
Community Club is scheduled
April 19. with all interested resi·
dents invited to attend. Dues arc
payable to Nancy Ellis, lIeasurer.

It was announced that money to
purchase five new lIees for the his·
torical lIee grove has been donated
by clubs and organizations. The or·
der will be placed March 30 and
others wishing to donate to the
project arc asked to contact N,mcy
Ellis or Marcia Rastcde.

CAPTAIN
509 Dearborn St. 375-4990 Wayne

Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM·1 O. PM
Use our convenient New EastDoor

***************************1993 RENTAL PRICING

Dates were set for several com
munity projects, including an
Easter egg hunt,*n April 10 and an
Arbor Day program on April 30.

Plans also were discussed for a
community garage sale day on May
I with John Werner and Gary
Philbrick in charge, Free advertise·
ment is available by contacting
them.

Richard Bupp will be in charge
of a communily cleanup day on
May 6. Residents with large it,ms
they wouldJik.e removed arcllsked

The Allen Community Devel·
opment Club met last Monday
evening and vOled to change the
name of the organization to the
Allen Community Club to better
reflect the group's involvement of
both community amI rural residents
interested in the hetterment of
Allen.

Allen Community Club
announc.es April events

Great
drycleaning
and service
still exists

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

Frasier at Marian Health Center, WELC MEETING' son.

TEMPE~ANCE UNION and the Harold George family, Women of Evangelical Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson joined
~, Fric;mdship Women's Christian . DiXon;~. Chu~eh, Coneordm~t March 18. the Marc Lawrence family of Wa-

Temperance Ullion mel Marcn I. at Therneetingelosed with th~ Presl~.e.nt ~ly.ee Erwm opened the verly, and the Dr-. Jim Martin fam'-~'
United Methodist Church, Dixon,. benediction and table grace. Mary lneetmg WIth thmk and be glad, ,and i1y of Schuyler, in"Fremont Sunday
Irene,. Magnuson had.the program, ~Hoe serve<lluneh:Ujjionsignals are pr~yer. ~eports were, .read., ~e-, ' for..aJamily"diIlIlCLhonoring Mrs.
"Fellowship inPrayet" ,.llll<L~!!Ve.~dl!~-i...rApril. . mmder.s wer;eglv;en:m-th~pr;n"Hanson'sMarch 16 birthday.

~~t1{)iiS-"W.tff=·med[[atJon·ana' SENIOR CITIZENS Gathenng, May I wIlh re.glstratlOn Birthday guests during the week
prayer. Articles we!'9read onsmok. o' - The Senior CitIzens potluck from 8-9 a,m. Love offermgswere in honor. of Minnie Carlson's
ing and smokeless tobace? and 10- dinner was held March 17 with 15 dIscussed for the ConventIOn and March 17 birthday in the CarIson
creasing risk;s of developmgca

ncer
, present. Several birthdays and an- coffee pot re~atr. sister's home Were: Clayton Ander-

according to researchers. Members niversaries,were recognized with Phoebe Cucle had the progra~. son's, Wausa; Wallace Anderson's
wete,asked...towrite lellCfs..!o.the 'song:Following the meal, a video Dmls Nelson was lea?er. The ThIrd and"Brooke Anderson, Clifford
S~nators on billLB 495; which wa~ shown,. "Beethoven". The PetltlOnofth~ L<;rds ;,Prayer. was Fredrickson's, of Wayne;,j(enneth
would legalize freedislribution of bUSIness meetmgfoUowed. the prog~am,vta VIdeo .Thy WIU~~ Anderson's, Allen; Nina and Ran.
chewing tobacco. A new memonal plaque has been done on earth as It IS 10 ,heaven ~ ---<Ia1LC I n,.Dclor~QCl>,Bcmi

Irene reviewed a leaJ1~t_ 00._ pu~ehase~ an<LLs rea<;!)'Jo..hang..A......T-1le-~p--sang~rayer~tIe ~ewin~l~ and-Mrs. ~and ~hanll
-... --"MeaRng-the-C--ftes-1lf~ck\ and qUIlt to stltcq wlll be setup soon. Soul's Smcere DesIre". Dons reaa ct ' .' y

.·anarticle-j'rom- the 'Unton SI~nal, The next potluck dinner will be an offering meditation with the of- a R Ma ['ndale e son of Mr.
"All Children are Jewels, a Gift of April 21 at noon. fering following and prayer. The d y~ s ~:m Martindale of
Love from God" was ~ead. . MEN IN MISSION . .. meetingclosed with the benediction ~~ei ht~n' and grandson of Gail

The group sang Back to God ConcordIa Men 10, MISSIOn met and table grace. -. M tg d Ie of Concord placed first
O'Ar,nerica": Ade Prescott reported at church M~ch 18, with Verdel Alyce Erwin and Bonnie Mar- in a;h~n d~slIict speech ~ontest held
on pubhcallon. Reports were read.. ErwlO . gIving the program. burger served refreshments. The March.l9.....aL.creighton. Jcl.ig
A reminder was given for the Apnl "Dusting Off rheology". He gave birthday mbIe-w1rs<lecorated ":llh School.- Ryan will now advance to

-27, -Dlstnct 6' Spnng meellng at devotions and had the prayer. A March birthday balloons honormg th state contest this weekend in
United Methodist Church, Dixon. vid~o was shown on the fIrst mlIo- Vernice Nclson and Eyelina John- Le I ~
A mOl ion was made to send for ductiol12f the l'!rsLCommandment. . mco nr-

---·-'I:J,.caJfl~·ets'~foYYTEW-CCk-:-caros-arelO·-- An Easter Lily will be purchased C.a~n.ll...News
be sent trom the fnendshlp UnIOn ""-forEaster service, _ :I:".L-~ "'_~. _

_. [{) -EtOOl·-Pelerson-forlreririrthdlry;· ... Verdel Erwin served refresh- Barbara Junek
Laurel Care Center. ·Pastor T.J. ments. 585-4857

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Members of American \..egion

Post #165, the Auxiliary, and their
for April will be the Allen memo spouses met at the Davis Steak-

SCIENCE FAIR bers, with Rose GOlCh as chair. house Tuesday evening for the an-
Many people enjoyed viewing 'QUICKEN' CLASS nual birthday party of the American

the variety of science projects com- Another computer accounting or Legion.
pleted by students in grades six 'Quicken' class will be offered JoAnn Owens, Auxiliary Presi.
through nine at the Wakefield through the Wakefield Adult dent, welcomed the group'. -After
School on March 16. Students who EduGatilm J'lregram. Because of the prayCI alld die singilig of Amenca~ I R CITIZENS
made the projects were Qn hand to number..Qf..ITilll.ests. .l1).take the she presented the birth6ay~eake'to - The Senior Citizens met Mon.
discuss their projects with judges CfaSs,3 third four-week session will Frank Gilmore, post commander day at the firehall with 16 members
and visilors. be offered in May. who accepted it on behalf of the presenL The afternoon was spent

Dr. Marvin Bichel, who was one The. Quicken...program- is· -{}c-·~ugien,·-· playing cardswiih prizes going to
of me volunteer J~q,ges, said he was scribed as suitable for both begin· Cards were layed for entertain- Edilh, Cook and Bertha Rolhff.
very impressed wtth some of the ners and experienced computer . h P . M d There was a potluck lunch served.

ment Wit pnzes gomg to r. an N "11 b M dyouth projects and stated some ,., operators and.ysefuI for framers, Mrs' Merlin Kenn . Mrs. Merlin exl meetmg WI. e on ay,
compared to college level work. small businesses and mdlVldual ac·· y I l' March 29 With Ihe f,rst half of the

. '. Malchow. and Hany Ne son. rav· '1 h' b .DISplays ranged from a workmg countmg. .. elin
a

riz.cs....=L.1O...Mr.L.Don-a E...a.."'.servmg: ._ , ._
robot. to plants grown 10 a varIety ---.:..Ihc.fiI:&t..s~lfIIight-by--F~~M I' K

~---':'oTI-;c=·onditions. to' which popcorn' Rod Patent is currently underway" n an er 10 enny. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
pops the. best. Housewives could The second session will be held Lunch was served althe close of Saturday, March 27:
learn which laundry detergents during April. Enrollment is limited thcevening. NeIghborhood Card Club, Gordon
worked best, what happens if you and some registrations have already The April meeting of Ihe Auxil. Mohr home ,
leave out an ingredient when baking been acccpted. If interested, please iary will be in the Don Harmer Sunday, March 28: Untted
cookicsanctmucnmore. Also dis· contact COnnie Utecht at the home on the regular date. Methodist Church dmner, II a.m..
played were some math projects, Wakefield School during office I p.m. .
the chemistry class photographs and hours. STAR EXTENSION CLUB . Monday" March 29: Sentor
a number of bug collections. NEW BOOKS Star Extension Club ""et in the Clllzens, flrehall. 1:30 p.m.

Students were to receive the Sightsee through the Blue Ridge home of Julie Claybaugh March Tuesday; March 30: Way
judges comment sheets later in the Mountain bu just visiting the 16. The Collect was read. Dorothy OUI Here Club, Lowell Rolhff
week, and also will be awarded rib- Graves Public Library and checking Rees, song leader, lead the group in home; St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
bons for their efforts. out National Geographic's hook on singing some SL Patrick's Day School Teachers meeting, 7:30
EASTERN STAR the area. The 'Public Library also songs. Roll call for the night was p.m.

Golden Rod Chapter No. 106, has a number of new books for a to tell about a body change that has Thursday, April 1: EaT
Order of the Eastern Star met for variety of interest, like poelIy by effected the fit of your clothes. or Club. Ann Holfelt hostess; Lenten
their regularly scheduled meeting on ~obert Hass in his book entitled the effccts of aging. HealLh leadc". Services, Presbyterian Church. 7:30
March 2 in the Wakeficld Masonic "Into the Garden"; for dieters. JoAnn Owens, read two ,utieles on p.m,
Hall. "Weight Watchers Favorite Home·

Worthy Matron Karen Jones style Recipes"; or a do-it.yourself
welcomed everyone with a poem. Time-Life publication including
At the Feb. 20 School of InslIUc- "Power Tools and Equipment: and
tion. District Grand Supervisor "Fixing to Sell your House".
Shirley Winemiller thanked every- New fiction titles available in.
one who attended for their efforts. clude "Private Praclices" by
Grand ConduclIess Mary Lou Eric-' Stephen White, "Dunster" by John
son was also present for the day. Mortimer, "The Tales of the Body

Allen J. Kickson was initiated Their" by Anne Rice, "Wailing to
into the order. Following the Exhale" by Terry McMillan and
initiation. thank yous were read "Bailey's Cafe" by Gloria Naylor.
from Shirley and Mary Lou and COMMUNITY CALENDAR
from the August Pospisil family Monday, March 29: Fire.
for courtesies extended to them. fighters Mutual Aid
Thomas Tye, Executive Director of T h u r s day, Apr i I I :
the Masonic Home· Foundation. Corinthian Lodge #83 AF & AM.
scnt a notice that we would prescnt 8 p.m.
a prograiii"on the Foundation. Saturday, April 3: Boy
Worthy- Matron. Karen Jones Scout Troop #172,10 a.m.
thanked those members who hclped S.CHOOL CALENDAR
with the Carrybcll Schroeder and Saturday, March 27: Junior
August Pospisil memorial services. High vocal clinic, Wausa

A new program highlighting the Tuesday, March 30: Ban-
Shrine Children's Hospital will he croft Invitational,.1 p.m.; T.A.P,
shown at the April meeting. meeling, 7:30 p.m.
Hostesses were Sharon Croasdale Saturday, April 3: Girls and
and Margaret Lundahl. Hostesses boys lIack, Plainview Invitational

LATE CHARGES
..._-----

~aor~~:~g,~r~~r~:~ry~~~~t~~~able .~::~::......- ~=;.I;:~;::n ~:~ $i~:~:~;:L !a 'I !O~· SR:~OON
personal atlention and on-time 99<1 2 Da g Children's Section Movies 49~ Per Da , V' . .' II cbllecter Dolls such as
service? Take heam Great service BW 2 Da ~._ Special Interest Section Movies 45~ Per Day , Pauline, Goa,

d f ' d I' b $3.00 2 Days SlIper Nintendo (I6·Bitl Game $1.50 Per Day M ffy C "an me rye eanmg can, e yours Cartrid es on seleet u. , oro e

a1... WAYNE ::0: ::::: ~:a~~~~;o~iCC-"!==-¥:~:=.~=··~=:==~"'==:·=:~:;:·~=~=tI'-I-I~:~:~a~il'~:I::'J:V:~ltr~-
---tlf-----Cr-t::£AN£IJF--·:- ·_--tI--IlH-$8~.~.oo'9 :Wayg '~. -~ii7f~~a~:~})Y~~;.n~~~: .$4:00 Per nay rSooIl\T·.forNew '9~R EcaWpsti'.a.,.'EDrectEorsets

21 $4.99 1Day VCR $4.99 Per ila
4 Main Street Wayne, NE $9.95' 1Day Camcorder $9.95 Per Day "....,~__~,ru:,p:N.ow,Fj)r.~£a.sW~- .L_.375-4306 or 1·800-696-4533 o $1,49 En,hAdd10•• ri..,,,,,a.

**,*'*********~idc.*-*-*-*-*-***'lit tI'. A A"J\-·Uil-4--
Bring in thiS adancfreceive Cl__,_/----·lt1t~~rAJlE:~·~·~:~' ~~' *r Captain Video Coupon,

~---'I-II--~--t()GfoDiscount... ~ . BELEASEOF TIlE MONTH ** I 2 FOR 1 ON ALL· MOVIES I
' ~ ..', Rent one Movie at Regula~,Pnce& Receivealso get acqUainted with your local Wayne ~Ieaners. ~ _il,thB2ndmOvie.of.aqualorLllsservaJueI'1'lEEI

-",--'-""-'-,'" -- * :~~:e..__r,e-;I-I~IH--'---

AVAILABLE MARCH .31 * L _' Expires A ril~t9~ .I
1IIIIIIIIlililllllilIJIIIII1I1II1t11l1111l11111111111111111111111Iliiiillllllllllll

Conc(j~~ws_.........,..;.......;--------~....-..;.,_-:--...---7'--=-=
Mrs. Art JohnsoIl""
~2495 .,,:
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(PubLMarch 12. 19,26)
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DATED thiS 27th day of January, 1993
THOMAS A, O'HARA. JR.

Unl10d Slalos MarsHal
District of Nebraska

(Publ, Feb. 19, 26, March 5,12,19,26)

,
NOTICE TO APPEAR OR PLEAD

TO; All persons haVing or claiming an Interest
in the South 73.4 Feet o! Lot Thirty (3). Taylor
and Wachob's Addition to the City of Wayne
Wayne County, Nebraska'

You are hereby notified lhat the Plaintiff
UniteQ States 01 Amadea, on Ne-vembef t 7.
1992, did file in the UnIted States [)S[r1ct COurt
for the District of Nobraska, CIVil 8.CV92
00635. ils Complaint and cause against you
and Ihat you must answer or plead 10 sa,d
Complaint on or before April 7, , 993. or the
Court w'lli proceed to hearing and adjudicallqn

I on this suil as il you had been served with pro
cess in the State of Nebraska. Said Complain!
prays for Judgment in the amount of
$35,980.79, plus interest at the rate of $7 4499
.per day from and after October 25, ,992, to
gether with the costs 01 action, inclUding rea·
sonable expense of a title 'search, The Com·
plaint further prays for foreclosure of a lien
covering the property le,gally deSCribed above

ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the underSigned, County Clerk lor the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01
the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda lor the meeting of
March 16, 1993, kept conllnually current and available for the publiC Inspection at the otlice 01 the
County Clerk: that such SUbjects were contained In said agenda for at least twenty·four"hours pnor
to said meellng; that [he said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners pt the County ,
of Wayne were In wrlnen torm and avaliable for public inspection Within ten working days and pnor
to the neXl convened meeting of said body. -......

In Witness Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand thiS 19th day of March, 1993 ..
Debra Finn by Sharolyn Biermann. Deputy

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ March 23)

,The Wayne Herald, Friday, March 26, 1993

N.Eobraska~s inthe News--....

'Leslie News - _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

l}Ollcl.r.flen£ral repol$l earn.ings
WAYNE - Dollar General Corporation reported record earnings for

the fourth quarrerand year ended Jan; 31. ,
. Chairman and CEO Cal Turner Jr. said net income for the year

ended Jan. 31 rose 65.4 percent to $35.6 million, or $1.05 per share
compared to $21.5 million or $.65 per share for. last year, after
restatement for the February, 1993 five-for-four stock split. Total sales

_ ir!ereasffi.22.percenUo,$92lh'7--mi11ien--from:j7;;'4-=?-mttliOf[·-$jltiI~

store sales for ,the year increased 15.5 percent. AT year end, the
company opemted 1,617 stores which r.e~se.!!1el!aneLincreaseof%

=Sloreffinfie penoo.The store in Wayne opened in 1992.

Farm eqUipme1ttdealer selected
·....=~WAYNE IM&WGearCompanyof Gibson City, IlL-has se-.

leered Logan Valley ImpL Inc. ofWayne to represent the M&W line
of agricultural products as anM&W Golil Star deal~r. Only farm
equipment dealers which demonstrate sliMQr~I'OI:man.ce.ln.sales,

":"service,lIutreparr"partsaVaifli6iTi1Y-canbecO!lle Gold Star Dealers. As
a P'art of the M&W GollJ StarTearll; Logan Valley ImpL Inc. can now
offer a greater selection of M&W quality' products designed 1<J reduce
farming costs and increase productivity.

Winside News -:-- _
Waynehas,n:ewwint1()w retailer ~J~~Jaeger Irene Ditman and Dorothy Trout- paper pickup, 9 a,m,; Public Li- p,m.

WAYNE...."AlocaIwinddw'retailer,Carhart LumberCompany, man. brary, 9 a.m.-12 noon and 1-3 Tuesday, March 30: Cub
Wayne, hasjoine<l the'~ersenWindow Center progmm for 1993. SCHOLARSHIP DANCE 'The next meeling will be p.m,; YMCA swimming, 6: 15- Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Junior
',ThissPeeializoo res<>ureerenteris designed to be a one-stoploca- Approximately 105 people, at- ...ThursdaY,.bpli!!illJane.Witt's. 9:45 p.m.; No Name Kard Klub, wrestling practice, high'scho()r,'-
tion for consumers undertaking remodeling, Ol\Wcrinstruelion:-orcr<'"'-r--t0IAdetI the Winside -'S'chlJl1rrship' Randall Bargstadt; 8 v.m. 6:30-8 p.m.; "Street Drugs Pro-
Jllace[llentprojee.tswithwindows,-paliodoofSorroofwindows. Foundation Fimd Raise Dance held CORRECTION Sunday, March 28: Con· gram", ~Cbambcrlinspeaker,

Saturday. Music was provided by The Modern"Mrs: 'Club'story ',ignment'J\'ucTIolF Iioraiy',iirid auditorium, 7-10 p.m.; Winside
Art Schmidt. and his Rythum which appeared in the Tuesday, raiser, Winsjde Auditorium, 3 p.m,: Scholarship 'Foundation meeting,
Swingsters. . March 23 editIOn of The Wayne Boy Scouts, pack meet,firehall, Hitchin Post, 7:30 p.m.
-' Amffle of six Easter items was . Herald contained an error. 6:30 p.m.; American Legion Birth- _ Wednesday, March 31:
held with winners drawn by Connie The club's next meeting will day party, Legion Hall, 6:30 p.m. Public Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

, V!l,:.H,out~n"aseve,nthg!ll<lestu:"tak~placeApriI20, not March-30,- M,onday, .Mareh 29: Public Thursday, April b COlOrie
oent at WmsICle. WlDners were Al at the Hitehin' Post with Bev Dan-' Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Club, Jan~ Witt; Junior wrestling
Jugel of Meadow Grove; Harry gberg as hostess. Legion Hall, 12:30 p.m.; TOPS, practice, high school,6:30c8 p.m.
Lorenzen of NorfolkT Dorothy Ja- Marian· Iversen, 7 p.m.; Sharp- Friday, April 2: Open AA
cobsen, Gene Jorgensen, Randall CENTER CIRCL..E..... __ ShooteJ:.s.A.,H-Clul>,--Httchin-Posr;-'T-meeting-;1'lfeh'aII,8 p.m.
BargstadtllIi'ttOnmteBargsTIiOfalr-- ElSie Jankewas the hostess for
of Winside. ' ,Iho-Mareh 18 Center Circle Club Legal Notices

The craft items were donated by held at the Hitchin Post. Ten -..;..-------------
Jane Rademacher, Pat Janke, Carol members answered roll call _'your Abbreviations for this legal: PS·Perscnal Services, oe-oporallng Expenses, SU

Supplies, MA·Materlals, ER·Equlpmenl Renlal, CO-9a~.I!a_1 Outlay.&,,- RP-Rapalrs,
Jorgen~en and Ruth Lorenzen. favorite sandwich when you went to RE·Rolmbursomonl. '

.- )I.'-coOperative lunch of sand- school. . WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
wiches and bars was servep. Ap- Shirley Bowers conducted the • w~~r:h N,06~r~~~~
proximately $140 in futf11Js - was business meeting. -Betty Miller read . Tne Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel In regUlar session at 9:00 a.m" on Tuesday,-

r~s~ and will.be used -for-FQurlda- lhe secrctary's-report.· Mar~~J~,~i/~:~na~:w~~:-r;;;~:'=::n,Members Beiemlann and PosPlshll, and Clerk
lion expense&--MRce,-th~ns;<le-·~::.-=---'fhe'birthday's(jjrg was'Siftig to Finn.
Scholarship Foundation was ,',Dianne Jaeger ' • Advance nOlice....oLtbis.-meelioQ-w.as,....pub.!l.shQd--!A-the Wayne--Herald-;--a-tegarnews-paper,
foundedln f990,ovcr $13,'tlO0 has' Blind pitch furnished the enter- Mae~~,;'~~~~awasappeoVed.
been donated to'provide ~chotarsb-ip--"ulillInent with pnzes going to He- The minutes of the March 2, 1993 meeting were examined and approved
to Winside ~igh School graduates len Holtgrew, Irene Bowers, and Jerry Berggren, Berggren &Wall, Architects, addressed courthouse maintenance and Im-

-who wish to further their education. Marie Suehl. ~~~~~:~~ e;~I~~~~h~~~~,ntob~e~~~~r~h~ai~~~~~~~a% ~~~~~ea~:~tt~I:~g:t: ~~:~::Ife:i~i
--1\ '1' -·---N··-- - Amounts and numbers of scholar- The nex-t meeting will be $2,800.00. R~II call \late: Po,spi~hil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Ni~sen-Aye. No Nays
.cu. en· ews ships awarded each year depends on thursday, April 15 at the Hitchin the ~~:n~~~n::~~~fe~~~~:lgo~~; :n~~~~~~ ~;k:~~~~~~~e tax purposes was removed trom

Mrs. Ken Linafelter the amount of interest generated. Post at 2 p.m. with Rose Janke as Aresolution approving the depoSitory secUrities of Farmers &Merchants Stale Bank was ap.
635-2403 dent and Dean Chase as treasurer. More donations' are needed to hostess. proved on motion by Posp'lsh'tl, seconded by Beiermann, Roll call vOle: Posplshil-Aye, Beiermann·

NINE-P ATC H Q UILTERS Ken Linafelter serves as secretary. generate more scholarships. If you GUEST S PEA K ER Aye8~~:s~r;;.;;~dr:~a6~~eHeadley, Mern Moedhoest and Harold Lobeeg foe Ihe sale of Ihe teees
.Nine-Patch Quilters opened their. The discussion centered around would··like to help, contributions On March, 18, Norma Brock- removed from the counho~se grounds were opened'aI10:45 a,m. Motion by Beiermann. sec

March 15 meeting at the Allen Se- need for additional housing, one of may be sent to the WinsideSchol- moiler was a' guesl speaker' in the :1~~~~~~~i.S~~~~~s~~C:;~,I~~s:~~,~y~':"N,:;:ubmined by Mem Mordhocsl Roll call VOle
nior Center with a show and tell the main 'goals'of the group. arship Foundation, c/o Winside third "grade classroom. She LoId the , ,RirlR rW"AlvArllrnm Marshall Nurseries. Arlington; Country Nursery, Wayne: Wilke Landscape.
session. Gail Hill and Anna Marie PANCAKE BREA~FAST State Bank,. Carol Jorgensen trea- students about the fastest growing Columbus; and Bluebied Nucsery, Clael<son, foe 26 new [eees [0 be planled on [he courthouse
_White _showed-fin·ished- -projects', VFW Gass-er' Post 5435 held sure.~.This years awards will be an- hobby of bird watching. She told ~~e~~:~e~f~eo~~~~~0~~6 ~~~m~tt~d~t~~r:~:lo~~j:s~~'iess~~~~eC~I~~O,::e~~:~hitl~A~~~eC:i~r~
which started al the workshop last their annual pancake breakfast nounced during the Winside High about the migration of the Sandhill mann·Aye, Nissen·Aye, No Nays.

__~~~~d~~~!~~~~L~M~~r~~~~t~~~~'~=~~S~C~h~O~O~IJ'~m~d~u~aut~~~n~===~~~~:'~STheChil~RIOOk~atbhdAdrBf~~~lli~dieastorWmsl~~~djs~s~_ September. Lois Sta leton sh May. identification -book'S' and disCUSSI6n-- Th&-foI~g""1~ereporrswere examined aiicHfpproved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,

pIer ~~~tt.s~~-i~~~d1~~~r~~~~~ ~~,~:~~;t~e~~i~i~nd:~i~o~orb~ There will be a m~eting of the followed about many different kinds $4,Oi~~0~1:::~~~~%i~:e~~e~e:u';;;[:;~2~~~:.~ounty Shepll $769.71 (Dewmbee Fees)

making the quilt blocks demon- Evelyn Rawlings, Waterbury. The Winside Schola:ship Foundation on of birds. The class just finished Am;i~~;~~~n~n~Nf~s~il:;i~~:~~~'~~~~~;G~~;~ ~i~~~~~~:;R~T,&3To.~;~d~tin~0~~c~;~r~~~~:
strated on the weekly Kaye Woods Auxiliary hcld three drawings, two ~hur~da\;. ~P~I I a~it:30 p.m. a~ reading a story in their reading book 40.00: Juanila Bomhofl. ER. 475,00; CaehaelLumbee Co, SU, 16.56: Cedae County Sheeitt, OE,
television show. - - for grocery ba"lkets and a cookbook. t C ItC In ost. mtereste" Secrets of Wildlife Watchers". 875.00; Cellular One, DE, 17.61; Corn husker State Industries, SU, 31.28; Lynda Cruickshank, R.E,

After'lhe business meeting, The groceries were won by Melessa" persons are !Vylcpme to attend. Marilyn Leighton is Lhe third grade ~8~~ ~ ~a~~~eo~f~ep~o~~~~sc~~;t~;,~~;\~~~~l~E~~anbtyp~~:e~~~~~t~o~'~~',~6~1~~:l;,~r~;
conducted by Sharon Brentlinger, Konken of Ponca and Keith Hill of SCATTERED NEIGHBORS teacher. Nalion.1 Agency, OE, 50.00: 10waOlliw Supply. RP, 175.00: Mar~nke, RE. 940.63; LeRoy W

Ten members of the Scattered BUS Y GEES Janssen, J;l~, 15.00; Jo Junek., HE, 1,,279.~~; MaxIM Kraemaer;f~E; 38.35.: Jay Langemeier, SU,
members practiced sewing triangle Allen. The cookbook was won by N' hb Cl b t M h 17 f Ell M CI I d h d h 275.00; Leg,n POSI #43, SU, 90.00; MIPS, CO. "0.25; Stuart B. Mills OE, 33S 25; Mcsny's San,[acy
patches using thc grid method. At Ruth' Golden of Ponca. The $600 elg o~~ u me a~? . or a ae eve an oste t e Seevico, OE. 32.00; Manlyn Mudge, PS, 150.00;.[)~~~];~ebc 'ssor Co En9'----
the. next, meeting, the triangles will raised in .Ine draw.ings..fOL--lhe lunch at ~S.'!'.~l1l.AffaIr.... catcntJg M.arffi..lL.Ru.'>JL--ll-=Glulr.--+llts--neers-et-al;-eE-c2O;(lO;~rNEUiv.01 communical,on, OE, 170.37; NENebc. Assoc. of Asses·
beassem.bleo to f0rl11theMorning' television will be sent to the sciViCeTri Norfolk. After lunch, the was the first meeting ~ear-.s~OE, 15.00',. Joan Nuss, PS. 16.50; Otfiw Connecuon, SU, 2052; ONoco Syslems Company.
Star pattern. Joy Malaoone, Allen" Veterans Home in Norfolk for their Chef, Greg Thies', demonsinlieif-and m'embc-rs made y~ books. ~'e~~~~,; ?8~~~; ~~t~~~~~~~~,ntR~~5~,~;4p~~~~~~~~,e~~.~~~n~llbi:;~:e~'f~~t;e~iI~;,
was a guest. Charlene Green served bus fund. how to decorate ~ cake. . The nex t me.cLing will be ~~~~~a':~:~~eo~~~~~o~h~~i~d ~~~~;~3x't~~;sl~~~~~~~~'1 ~~;' ;~~i~;F~~t~:~~:r;, ~~: :~.~~:
bevemges. G,OLDEN EAGLE . M~mbers thcn went to Rosahe Wednesday, Apnl 21 at Ruby Redfield & Company Inc.:SU, 26.55; Reinhaedl Repaie, OE, 11500; Ron's Radio, OE, 3244; Se,·

The next meeLing will be April ' Deck s home for a bUSiness meeLmg Riue's. vall Towel &Linen Supply, OE, 85.58; Lyle E, Seymour, ER, 220.00; Shopk,o, SU, 18.00: Roy Som
19,7 p.m. at the Allen Senior Cit- NUTRITION SITE MENU conducted by Patty Deck, prcsident. NEWSPAPER PICKUP ~:~glgo~~h~~;a~e7:~sng~~~i::'E~:P2~~;~OC~O'~~;vc~~~c~~pT~~;:~~~0~~~~ty3;h~;tfU~~
izens Center, with Eleanor Jones as Monday, March 29: Chili LOIS Krueger, readmg leader. read Winside area residents are rc- of NE Te.lec?mmUnICalions, OE, 10,36: US Stamped Envelope Agency, DE, 313.40; us Wesl
hostess. soup, cranberry salad,'cheese sand- an article "Ironing Out Precious minded that newspapers will be Communlcallons, OE, 1,012,35; Va~oc Home al,dg. Center, US, ~.84: Wayne County elk of DIS!

LEGION AUXILIARY wich, apricots Mom~nts": , . picked lip iR 'NiAside Oft Satmday, ~~M~ni~.g1·~~~ppee,Ce, 72i9~~,'Weste~pe;~~aJ~ppTy;el~~ty, ~~e.~~,~E,. ~~:t:'~yap~~~I~~r&
. Tuesday, M3I eh 30. Meat- L M II I hId dIheAIIen Legion Auxiliary met OIS I er, lila t ea er, rea March 27 at 9 a,m. Please have Offico,SU,RP,294.79;lachO,ICompany,MA,2620

March 8 in the Senior Citizens loaf, augratin potatocs, carrots, frog "Are Trembling Hands Normal with your papers in bags, or tied and on COUNTY ROAD FUND, Salanes, $'2,407.9'; B's En[eepe"es Inc, MA, 34880; Carha"
Center with President Decnetle Von eye salad, pudding Age?". Lhe curb by thal time. No boxes ~~~~~;,o3:7~~:7~1):~~:rl~U~"~~,eM~~5;;;~;;J~~~~~~~~6~~l~~;~I;nDAet:~~pbpr~cay,~tu~~~,

Wednesday, March 3 I: Th I b II EMinden presiding. Lhe "Star Span~ e c u WI sponsor an aster please. 145.~2: Linweld, SU, 4,25; Logan Valley Implement Inc., ER, RP, 2,570.19: Morris Machine &

glcs Banner" was sung with Sandy Chicken noodle soup, coltagr. Egg Hunt April ~ 0 in .the Village if other arrangements need to?C ~~~~;n~o~~~~s~~;a~J:~,~;~~:~rl~~~,aR~~~~~.~j;~i~~~rR:~n~4~'~~~~~,r~,·~/~~~.~5E~~~~~~s
Olesen as accompanist on the pi- cheese, fruit salad, cake park at 2 p.m. lor children ages made, contacl Veryl Jackson or Bill Inc., MA, 25.29; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 15.50; Terra, Randolph. SUo 26,03; US Wesr
ano. Nineteen members answered Milk and bread served will all Lhree through Lhe third grade. The Burris. Communications, OE, 54.81; Walton ElectroniCs, RP. 105,00; Wayne County PubliC Power Dlst
roll call with the qucstion, "Are meals. Menus subject to changc, Eastcr Bunny will also make an CONSIGNMENT AUCTION g~~~~~y~~p~~e'~~~6~:~~h~e~p;~'~:e~'~;:I~~I~~~~~d~;["eS Inc RP, 220 61 lach 01

you a Night Owl?" COMMUNITY CALE'NDAR appcamnce. The Winside Voluntccr Firemen SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND, Clemen[ Au[o & Teuck, CO, 39.995 00
H Roll call was 10,,¢ if you have' an arc hosting a Consignment Auction REAPPRAISAL FUND: IAAO, DE, 80.00; Wayne Herald/Mor~,ng Shopper, Of, 183,00

arrietHagestrommade'apoppy Wednesday, March 31: Irish heritage and 15¢.ifyoudi.'dn't. Sunday, March 28 atthc Winside 114~~~~~Ype~p~~~D~~~c~I~~R,~pV,~~~5NTIANNEXFUND. Peoples Na[u,,1 Gas Of
corsage and poppy centerpicce, Blood pressure clinic, Scnior Citi- Th I

h· h e next meetlOg WI I be Auditorium at 3 p.m. to raise funds SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries. $1,490 DO; APca Merchanr's MA
WIC wcre taken to the District zensCenter.. 9-II a.m.: Rcscuc Wd d A'121 H" 17gA 'FdM I RPMA10535K 'Ph LbOE OOOK I AS'
Convention. Auxiliary membel.rl....• Squad meeting, 7:30 p.m. ~ ne.s ay" pn.. at t~~ I~Ch.l~l for Lhc Winside Pu?lic Library, R'P, ;2/~~ sph~~ps :~c~~m~~'~y, MA, ,'2.86: A:Ch~~~SReeo~~ R~, '15,oO~ Roo:s ~~~110. ~~, ~f~6

Post WIth V"ryl Jackson as hostcss. Items of any kllld can be auc- ZachOICompany,MA,RP,OE,596.61 .
voted to again purchase a trec for Thursday, A pril I: ELF COTORIE CLUB tioned off. Tile owncrs will receivc NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND, Sala"es. $1.44920 Caelsop·Machine Co RP,?2 26

the Historical Grove, at a cost of Extension Club wilh Carol Jack- Ylcen ~owan hosted the ~ar~h 90 percent, with 10 percent going ~i~,F8~~~~~e~~I'e~s2~:i~~!I~:~,tbnE~~~.~/~:e~~i~p~~~f;~I~~;K~~~I'nRi~h6u5~1~~:~~st~;~~~~~
$30. They will also donale $100 to " son, 1:30 p.m. 18 Cotone Club at thc Hllchm to the library, Anyonc nccding WesrCommumcalions,OE,4177;lachOiICo.,MA,41.60
the Norfolk Veterans Home fo.~)' Friday, April 2: Senior Post. Prizes were won by Jane more inforlll;Hion can call Kim Motion by Posprshll, seconded by Beiermann, 10 adjourn, Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye. Beier
thcir new bus fund. : Citizens birthday party, 9:30 a.m. Witt, ('onn Behmcr, .Elva Farran, Sok, Winsicfe Lihrary Board mcm. mann·Aye, Nossen·Aye No Nays DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

The Legion's birthday was cde· SCHOOL GALENDAR
brated. Each Legionnaire IOld of an 'Monday, March 29: Vocal ber at 286·4482, or Aric Magwire, STATE OF NEBRASKA)

8t t D fireman, at 286-4275.
intercsting memory of their time in contest for 5-8 grades, Allen, 2-8 ree rugs SUMMER SWIMMING
the service. "God Blcss America" p.m. Suminer swimming lessons' at
was sung by all. Lois and Car()f Tuesday, March 30: Senior program the Norfolk YMCA for Winsi,!e
Jcan Stapleton served ice cream and announcements delivercd, 8:30 h d I'd
cake for refreshments. a.m.; Boys high' school track at res,c e u e children ages threc through third

DEVELOPMENT GROUP USD, noon; Health.and Safety Ad- Thc previously postponed tt~~~~g~i~IU~~I~CI~~;~Yi~~~;~'~~'~~
The Allen Development Group visory Board, 7:30 p.m. "S 'iI D ". h will be sent home with children

held their second annual meeting March 3I.April 3: State b~~a;ham:rl'fi\ ~~gi~e ;~~_ later on. The evcnt is sponsorcd by
Thursday evcning at the Village FFA/Ag Convention and contest, mont Police Department, has thc Winside Summer Recreation
Inn. Board members included Robb Lincoln been resch~dlJled for Tues.day. Committec. NOTiCE
Bock, Cliff Gotch, Ken Linafeltcr, . SENIOR CITIZENS IN THE DISTRICt COURT or WAVNE
Larry Boswell, Jerry Schroeder, Allen Rescue Squad was called "M;u-ch 30 from 7 to 10 p.m. in COUNTY NEBRASKA
Dean Chase, Dale Strivens, Jackie recently to thc Joyce Schroedcr the Winside village auditorium. Twenty-five Winsidc area Senior CASE NO 7594
Mitchell and Wayne Chase Report' homc. She was takcn in the unit to Chamberlin will be display- Citizens met Monday and played CHRiSTINA STAMPER, PelotlDnee, YS

. . s cards and card bingo. Hostesses for WIlTlIoAMTSHTAEMPREERs'pRoesNPDonEdNejn[, WII.LIAMwere given by Carol Chase on the a Sioux City hospital. ing and discussing various
day care and Carol Jean Stapleton Bill Kjer returnell homc type~ of street drugs. ~~~g~~y were Ella Ficl.tl and Laura 'STA~:UE:e heeeby ,;oulied [hat Ihave COnl'

on the pre-school, as well as vari- Wednesday from Marion Health The event is free to the pub- h '·11 M menced an action In the DISlrlct Court of
ous reports from President Rob Care in Sioux City, where he had I' . T e next rneellng WI be on- Wayn.e County, Nebraska, the object and
Bock. undergone surgery. lC and is being sponsored by day, March 29 for a 12:30 p.m. prayer a/which IS 10 obtain an absolute divorce

An election for two offices, that Pastor T.J. Frasier returned Winside VolunJeer Firemen. potluck dinner. All March birthdays from you, together With eqUitable relief, and
of president and treasurer, was held home from the Marian Health Cen- Parents are encouraged to bring will be observed and all Senior ~Yo~;~~:~U;;~dd~~~~~:;,s,a~~ie~~t,~nd~~r~:

'th R bB'S' , older children. Citizens arc welcome to altend w,1I be enteeod aga'nSf you
WI 0 ock re-elected as presi- ter m 10UX City on Saturday. RESCUE CALLS Daled [h".17[h da/s~f~ha;::'i~:9~lampoe

Winside Voluntccr Rescue Sg!lad Potltloner
was called to Davis Steak House -in (Publ. March 19,26, April 2, 9)
Carroll at 12:04 a.m. March 21 and ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

transported Mrs. Brian Erdmann, of bldsTt~~t~~~n~fla~a~;~:~~;~~~~~'r~~~:~;~
members anending. Following the something you might not know Carroll, to Lutheran Community amp, meter sockets until 10:00 A.M., Thurs-

AAL MEETING luncheon, Leona Hammer hosted about me. Virginia Leonard gave. a Hospital with an injury. day, April 8, 1993. Sealed bids will be received
··'The Aid-Association for Luther- the afternoon meeting. report on the origin of St. PalTick's At 1:11 p.m. on March 21 they ~:;:e~Nu;~~~la~~:11~~~ii~~~h:eb~~S~~I~~

ans Branch 1542 met Sunday night Leona presided at the business Day. Alice Heimann reported on her. transported Bill Hawkins to opened In lhe City Council Chambecs and
at Salem Lutheran Church in meeting, Mylet Bargholz gave the trip to Hawaii. _Lutheran Hospital, due to illness. ~:~~ i~I~:'9~h~~~~~~~lh~~t~:I~~ :,ec~~~~e~~
Wakefield wilh I7members attend- treasurer's report and Elsie Greve The, afternoon activity was TOPS well as any needed cilY lumished gcound eods
ing. Larry Baker eonduc.led the recorded the minutes. Members "show and tell", with interesting Members of TOPS Ne 589 met and clamps on homes Iha[ have had new un·
business meeting. A bus trip was wore something green in honor of items displayed. The nel(tmeeting Monday and discussed bad cating ~:~r~lu~~ ~';,';~~~ge~~:;'~~:'~I,~;eii~~:~~~n':S IN THE Cou~~Jlgc'iURT OF WAYNE
discussed, with a final dccision to SlLl'atrick's Day. it was',decided to is April 21 with Glee Gustafson as habits and low calorie·dressings, A pcovemem pcoJect..AII ma[enals needed [0 'COUNTY. NEBRASKA' ,
be mad~ _J:~t the next meetin!{ have a plant and bulb exchange at hostess. new ,contest wiH" start 'next week. ~~~e~~~~: ~~~~c~eo~~~~i~~:~ ~~~~~msLt ~~i::~~~~~3_~angemeier.Deceased
Members are to come up with ideas the next /Deeting. The birthdays of GueslSand new mcmbers arc al· cessluf biddee. - Notice is liee.by given [halon Maech 6,
for the next meeting for a "Just Say Dorothy M~yer. Leona Hammer, Brandon Leonard celebrated his ways welcome. For more informa- Alist of the addtesses of the homes where 1993, i,n the ,County Court ot Wayne County,
Thanks" program. and Nelda Hammer were honored sixth birthday Salurday when sup- tion caB 286-4425. M~_elings a~_=~;:~~~w~~:-::a~=1 ~t:~;~~k.~ o~h~I~:~~t~~t~~;---~~

The program for ~e~vening was__:w'ith th~h.inhda¥-song..~ per guests ift the Rogel t;eollanr--heI<l-eaeh-Mond~ngmlVfar- from Ihe oH,w 01 Ihecity clerkinlh,o City 01 said Decedent and [hal Mern M. Moedhoest.
·-ll-video enlATecr"ToQJ3:.ood__ to. be.1 Cards--furnishcd, enLertainment home' -were "'M a' d -M s' B- 1) ian 'Ive'rsen""'s at 7 p.m-. - Wayne MuniCipal BUilding al 306 Peart St. or whose address is_ 12l?7 Sherman St~eet,

T H A' . ' . , r. n r. 0 HOSPITAl, 'GUILD the Otflce of Garry PoutreaLthePower Planlat Wayne NE68787 was informally apPOinted
rue: ow to VOid Rip-oCfs" with With Leona Hammer winning high Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Marotz '".. < 208 South Main Str,*:t. All questIons regar.cf.lng by the 'Registrar a~ P~!.sqna.U~.~'p!~sentative

Alden Johnson leading the discus- and EdnaHaflsen second high. The and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wmsld,e work~",-att~e_Luth~"n [hosb,dsholJlej b~<fJe.Ol<>d [0 Ga,ry Pou,,", oftheEs"'e, .
sion. neU:-iDeetfug-is April-'20-with"'Elsie'-Irnc-h arnr--ram1TY~--Mr. arid' Mrs.; Comm.unny Hospital In Nm;lolk ~::~~a;/t5~2u;:.lnlen~~lstrlb~b~ _._-- c,a:St:.~~~g~rtEo~m:=~'~t'{f

A carry-in lunch was served with Grev.e as h?ste~~... n_ -,,-,:>~:-::--.-:--:;-:-M:iJ~?;been:ard-:-'dnct:fam.ily-,~-Mr~"3nd .-~r:-..FIIday., -Apf-II- .g:-wili n be EI~a - All bidders shall be advis_ed of ~the lollow- 1~93,.~r be fore.verQ~rr~-,-~If __~J~QD1Lbay.~ng
~~~"Mrs; Alden'Ttlmlsotiano '-SERVE;' ALL' SOCIAL CLUB Mrs; 'Merlin Greve,. Mr..and" Mr~, FIeld, Mary Ann Soden, and pons .Ing. , . Bids must be dolive'ed on a seoled' a linanciiil or proper1\' 'nterest in said ostale

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Helgren on Eig)ft;members al~ended·th'e Morri's TIlomsen', 'Mr. and Mis. Bill Marotz. On Tuesday, April 20 they envelope [0 [he. place named .above by the ·=;~~~·ioW=.~';);;: 01 any order or
the serving committee. Door prizes Serve All Social Club meeting Greve, and Mr. and Mrs. Rod WIll be Hilda Bargstadt and Jon I de"gnaled b,d [,me. B'ds reco,ved al1ee sa,d . . ,: (s) Poarlo A: BonJ!o",m",ltLn~_~_
were, won by Mrs. Arvid Samuel-· March 17. with Dorothy Driskell as Gilliland Jaeger. - [,me w,1I be returned unopened,. ' .__·:::::-clorlLolJlia:cOUniy-Co....-

I ,... COMMIIIl/1:r¥ "A-hEN-B-AR----_--LlUs-ex_\""'hal-i'TOfeetUln-CO~othMOld.
son and Eugene Helgren. .. hostess-Members remembered St. Mr. illlll.Mrs-.Kennetb--&ke-F-antl-'Y.->~~ , monee on OL aboUIM"l'-', 1993-,------rnat;-;.·PIOPir & ConnoUy

~-,-E-VEN-;}6ZEN CLUff PatttCKS" oay- b~ w~armg sOme- 'C!arence1>aKefJ6iii'eaoilier-guests :-Frtday; Mareh ,26: G.T. . 3. All woek s"all tie compleled pCOOL 10 P.O. Box 42, ..
.. The Even ,Dozen Club mel for a thmggreen. ,TheY p~ld len if they. for coffee in the Matilda Barelman Pmochle. Club, Ella MIller; opcn sep:e~~r~,~'~~~aYriehas Ihe right to eeiocl ~~~~o~:5~3~~~87

;
'.' .' noon luncheon at' the Black Knight wore green, an\l25¢ If not. hotlJe Saturday afternoon honoring AA meeung, flrehall, 8 p.m. any and all b,ds. ~ .

in Wayne on March 16, with II Roll call. was answered by - the hostess on her oirthday. Saturday, March 27: News- (Putil.March 26. Apnl2)

\ -



mar~etplace n \ ma""t••~, \l =
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place wherebuyerslo'ok fQrbar- .
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4~where messages .are exchanged.
5.wherejoD.seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

.~------_.._--~--' '... ""-_._-------------
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(j)
first nationall:x:Jnk

of omaha

REAL ESTATE

206 MaIn·Wayne-375-338tI

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....jw • III ,.1,.
-Autem.Uc yr 1'
-24 Hour WINk. hwlca

.lIum-MlI. TI,..
419 lIaln Str••t Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

•••••••.. • ;; ; tt
POLICE..-,:;;.;;;;.~: , .-.:.;.;••••~••••••375-2•••
FIRE ;•••••c~.. 37s.;1122
HQSPITAL•••••••••••••••••••••••••: ~S-3BOO

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
'Farm Management

-Where

Professionals
Make the

Differenc~:'r--!"

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1502

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK~
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

TELEMARKETING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
New hourly

starting rate.
'Flexible schedUling to fit your
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
·Clean, modern work ~nvironment

'Part-time positions available
'Friendly stafl to work with
• No experience necessary H

lor all your needs call:

• 31'5.2696 -
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd '

L-t ... ~ret-' • Hr-vloo yo.... lns""snco ,.......
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summertield
Work 375-4888 Home 375--1400

lnd<ipendent Agent
DEPENDABLe-INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

-Commercial -Residential
-Farm·Remodeling·

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

FINANCIAL PLANNING

~ OI.Ml:ftALOOft~ucno..~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 2.19 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Olllce: (402.1 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

---BlIstNESS--a.---PROFESSIONAL-

DIRECTORY

~C=O=N=S=T=R=U=C=T=JO=N==:II --'

OTTE . PLUMBJNG

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN

PLUMBING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

:=::::.A::jC::.C::O=U=.N=T:::J:::::N=G::::::::~I :=1===IN=S='U=R=A:::H:::.9=E===:
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ertified Public INSURANCE: "0•
Accountant I;Jlo

104 West 2nd 118WlIlltThrdSlrBlI
W N b k Wayne, I\f. 88787

ayne, eras a 8uI: 4112-375-3470
375·4718 RBI: 4112-375-1183

Rusty Parkor, Agont

PHYSJCJANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: GD. Adams, MD.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, MD, FACS. Pedi-
alrics'RP Votta, MD .. FAAP, D Blo- GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
menberg, MEl, FAAFP; Family Praclice: JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. I
T.J. Biga, M.D., Richard P Bell, 416 Main Wayne 375·1848 I SERVJCES
DABFP, W.F. Becker. MD, FAAFP; TOLL FREE 1-8.00-657.2123
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inlernal MediCine:
WJLear.MD,D.Dudley,M.D g" WHITE HORSE

Satellile Clinics . Plerce.Madison.Slafl~on _.~ SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION
50~~~I:E.T~' Luth.rwM1lSkyview - Norlolk Ail A~rl(;an bptm CO!J1(),Jf1'I' Sho....,.Ir

Liitia, ;,='===IN='=S=U=R=A=N=C=E===::, $ . ~~
8tale Nalional L...-_---==:.-_-----'

COLLECTJONS
Insurance 1\8ency -BANKS ·MERCHANTS

-bOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
, (402) 37504609

HELP WANTED

FULL-TIME help wanted at large hog.
confinement near Pilger. Good wages
and benefits. No experience necessary,
but helplul. Call 396-3181 for appt.

M26t2

V&V ROOFING, Mosl types, shingies,
odd iobs: Carpet, & vinyl installation. 375
4800. 1F

CUSTOM DRILLING: Call Kraig
Dolph, (402) 287-9023. Wakefield, NE
aller 6 p.m" '~26t4

HEALTH CARE
DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRJST
I

DENTJST~ I
~=========,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 NortlJ Main Street
wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

UNIOUE OLDER HOME with lots 01
woodwork. Includes fireplace and
beam ceiling. Located near the col
lege. Priced to sell at. '" $55,000

BUSINESS OPP.

WANTED

SERVICES

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maint~nance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800 1F

ROtJTE--SAtESpcfSitlon avana61e:-F: s~-
Inc" a Division of TIT Investment Co., a
leading supplier of Ag supplies in Mid
west. $32.5K to 40K. Commission/base.
Self-motivating, career~mj-nded' people
wanted. -Calt1CSOOc448'6639-andasKfOr
Kevin. ' M26

WAYNE
VISION

- CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Ph!>n" 3.75·202.0_ W.yne, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify- & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558
I··MAGNUSON ..

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

509 Dearborn SUeet
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

ELDERLYCNRE..1 am an elderly DAY HELP Wanted at Litlle 4!in9's.
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting.lq share, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Call375-4~47.
Illy home with one or two. other elderlyM26
people. I receive 24 hour emerQenc¥ ,..... .' -------cc--, ~.-JOi'...:.--

---saOliea." 3::meals::a::day:-are-·prepareCr10r=-·---;-'--·-----:-~__:'~-~.,--------.---
me in my home. And various people are PART·TIME" English. as a second
pald to do launr,iry~ ?Ie.an, bat.h., Sbo... p.a.n..d Ian.g.uaQ8 inS~r1l!.~tor needed in Wakefield . '. 0·..... ·· ..·m..
transport me for VISits to my doctor or tor o'n Thursda9', : O~55:00 p.m., 7:15-8:30
social clubs. If you are elderly and need a.m May tea"ch one or both classes .

help or coll)panionshi"p, please ca1l.695· S.larl.jng immediately. co.ntaci Carolyn I th....:....
2414. S15tf Apland,. Adult Basic Educalion, 'e'.

Northeasl Community College, P.O. Box
469, .Norfolk, NE 68702-0469, 1-800-348-
9033. EOE/AA. M2612 . ..

~.f.
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FOR HENT

Single & Pregnant?
You donlhave to go it alone.

We're here to help...
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

II"n~ lrlt11t A\ lU! If

THANK YOU relatives and friends for
cards, flowers, gifts and phone calls
while I was in PMC and since returnir,g
home, Thank you Pastor Frank, Pastor
Mike, Sister Gertrude for your prayers
and visits. Thank you Dr Martin, Dr
Brbmfield and nurses tor your good care
I also want to thank Marty Willers and
Bob and DeAnn for their help. I appreci
ated it very much. Ernest Geewe. M26

THANK YOU to all my friends and
relatives for your many prayers, cards,
Jlowers, balloons, vis1ts and telephone
calls during my stay at PMC and since
returning home. Special thanks to the
hospital stalf, Dr. Wiseman, Rev. Bill
Anderson and SISter Gertrude for their
prayers. Dorothy Hale M2G

DESPERATELY seeking twin sons
born Oct. 13, 1968, Sioux City. Named
Jonathon or Jeffrey and have older also
adopted sister. Contact Susan
Schnirring, 2627 Watalee, Alton, Illinois
62002. M19t10

N>ghty 715 Fnday-SailJrday-Tuesday. 9DO~

FREE' installalion,FREEsal!;on a
Culligan Renlal, Sollen:eror Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 tor d~tails. M12

THE FAMILY 01 Martine (Fritz) Nelson
wish to thank all our famU¥ and friends for
the cards, memorials, flowers we
received during the loss of our wife and
mother. Glenn Nelson, Roger and
Somshai Nelson and family and Sheila

. Nelson and family M26

I WOULD like to thank all my relatives
and friends for the flowers, cards and

'-wstr5wh-ilelwas-i"i1IIle--'hospilal and
since returning home. A special thanks
to Pastor T.J. Fraser tor his prayers. Fay
Bock. M26

FOR SALE

I
IName --- I

I Address I

~hone -- ~

You mu"; bri';'g i~O;en;;. O:"r cl;ks:ill Ze ;ur ;tryblank.
Winner receives a Gift Certificate!

r
I
I
I

THANI\: YOU

;...,.""'.~':"':'. (,).qt>:;...f r"M"p'="U ~HRISTIAN MARISA ROSIE."!N': H .' " '1' _ SLATER TOMEI PEREZ
: _~j:t" OMEWARD- ~,...~,~._". §:o2l

(p~:: [g BOUND l ':; r

•. (I~ .. 'THEINcREDIBLEJODRNEy--UNTAMED HEART
715 0!1~ Sal &Sun iI<l;nee,2ropm

FOR SALe: New-- CuiliQanwater
condilion,,,, $20 per' month. For delails,
c811371'5950. Ml

TOP QUALITY - Low Price' SEED
BEANS. Check our prices on seed corn,
small seeds,· chemicals, fertilizer and
Agri SC soil treatment. ,"orth SiPs Grain
Co. Phone 256-3738 or 80Q..677-2326.

MI6t8

mobile hama, shingled rool vertical
siding.' 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air
and neal~aU-maiorappliances. Woehler
Trailer Court. Leave.=-message',for
appointment. 375-5331. Ml6i4

....

! • I . I'NghIti9:OO~ Satur<lay·SundayMannee2:00~--------:--- DIIIII'· .,.·- ~ '. . . ..
. ~., '. ."

WE WOULD like to extend a special
thanks to Dr. Martia, the entire staff at
Provid~nce _~edic:al' Cen"ter and Betty
Reeg for -all they did while we were in the
hospital, Also a thanks to all our friends
and relatives for the' calls, visits and
gifts, John and Lynell Thies, Jesse and
Christopher a.nd our new son, Ethan

M26

KID1S CLOSET
in lIVayne;isiookrn-gfor~n~rt"lefor

: our women's department and are
.--.... seeking your Ideas!-------------Name the Women's Dept. Contest

Contest runs March 13 • April 3
My suggestion is:

we WOULD like to thank everyone for
the cards, gifts and flowers and those
that came to share our day with us for our
50th annivers'i..ryc_And 'ibig Ihank you 10
.ouu:hild<ao .od graodchildFeA-lef-fflftkifl9
our day a joylul one and will never forget
it. Darrell and Jane Harrison M26

CAKES - CAKES CAKES.
Homemade delici~us ~Jnbday and

~"-a-r'lniversarycakes made'to order. Many
THANKS TO Father Don and the stall pans and flavors. 19 years experience

The family of Craig Tillema and nurses al Providence Medical Center Air-brush pictures avaliable Phone 375-
extend their heartfelt thanks and to our Iriends. lor snow removal, 4932. M26t2
to our fri-ends, relatives ,and pr~yers, visits. and cards. A sp~Clal
co-workers for the many ges- thank you 10 the children of the 4th grade

---Jl....:~u;re;;s~0.;:c;;o;.m;;;,0"'r;:.;:;'",:.:;~~;.:._6iQiss;.:._:;,orlt-frorrri:tl<t1OT1rl:cmrot--tm4h ... g
our loved one. -caras. Louis and Irene Meyer.

Thank you to all who visited,
phoned, sent cards, flowers,
memoriais, brought food and
for your caring and prayers.

A special thank you to the
Winside Rescue Unit for their
quick response and their sup
port in a difficult situation.

To those who knew Craig
ras , e DUC e a parCo

everyone1s he'art and will al
ways be remembered by all.

The Family of Craig Tiile~a

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
.GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D. Felber M.D. KEITH JECH

'James A. Lindau M.D. INSURANCE AGENCY
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WILL DAVrS, R...P~.~=---*-S:D:A~T~E~L~LiIT~E~J~3;1~6iM~a~ln~37~5~.1~4~29~W~a~yf.n·~l=::=-=~.~W~AV~.~N~E~~::-::c~.
-..---.--I1-~-__3:::..:7=-=,5~249- . AI;-37$3566-

t.:rsqL.fLoLllvlng,two-bet;lrob-mS~bath;liVing-----,.A-··-..V-.-·_·-.·.··.·.-.-.-..M-.O..R- ·LAUREC256·3042 -t'u·S·.·--AO···ENCV.• · ._-
-t....,<AU'-I,-IWi·~t'hdiIling room;ic!1larlially finistled--base--:-:WISNER529.3217- ••.. '.' 7.

ment, one car garage. . , PHARMACY _.WAKE~IELD287·2267 O:1~::~~·

For showin.g. c-ontactllick at 37_5.2600, -,-c:l-4c::e.J:lhiGI'te.:::ac7!).,c114~Ft4::::"":'4~AH;S;AMD-'=.:ft 303 MllIN~: ·

:-:-:-:===I===-:-:-:--'---=--.·-oF3.'75-;'SSO.7 a'-ft-.e.r 5'.OO.pm·.·- . Pho",e
u

37S";- -
_ -WAYNE, N_E?6878..7..J

Nebraska Children'S
Home Society

_ FOR SAL.E: J9.86 454 LTD Kawasaki, . . Teri WE;Ildel
- - -~~:;-C~~~',$.13QO abo wlhe~ _f----t 9.09.'lLickLLana..suUe--WL

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."


